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. And you answer thisquestion, page the 14th, 
“we first (ind the institution :n the days of 
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wher that period. 
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TERMS. 
THE ALABAMA BAPTIST will be pub- 

ished every Saturday moruirz, on an imperial 
sheet, with fair new type, and funiished to sub. 

Three dollars, if paid within six monlhg from 
the time of subscribing. - 

" Pour dollars, if payment be deferred until 

* g@™Lettcrs on business connected with the 

office, must be free of postage, or they will not 

1 be eended to. 
Ail Baptist minic*ers are requested to act as 

; and te send; in the names and post of- 

Bice of subscribers, at an carly day. 

0 Any person sending 815 mn advance 

shall be datitlud to six copies of the Baptist for 

one year. : Po - 

6 Remiitances for tho Daptist may always 

postinasters, at the 1isk of the pab be made b 
 tishers. Remember, postmasiers are awmbor. 

ized to. forward names and money for papers. 
&r TAKE NOTICE.—Wp repeat; aLL 

LETTERS ON BUSINESS, containing names of sab. 

geribers, money, &c, should be directed to Rev. 

J. H. DeVore, Treasurer of the * Alabama | 

Baptist.’ 

A Series of Letters, 
BY REV. EDWARD BAPTIST. 

. ENREPLY TO AN ESSAY ON BAPTISN, | 
BY JONN It. RICE. 

i RBTTERVIL 
To the Pa nphleteer : : 

‘After giving ns, on page | : 

definition of the church of God; from. the 
Westminister Confession, precisely suited to 

our purpose, that “it consists of all those 
ughout the world" that profess the true | 

religion, together with their children,” yon 
“when was the church organized 

'Abraham.” Fifteen pages are devoted ta 
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vo that Abraham and his family, includ- 
ing infants, were incorporated to a church 

by the command of Gog, which command 
has never been revoked, therefore infants 
are still to be received. Your first object, 

then, is 19° prove that the Chureh of God | 

now in existence was established in Abra- 
hams family; “we find the term church,” 
say vou, when first introduced” into the 

Now Testaments “used without explanation | 
in # way thitshows if to have been quite 
fanuiliar to the people of that time, * Matt 
xvi. 13, ®Thou art Peter, and on this rock I 
will build my church,” &c. Our familiar 

"ty ‘with the tern does not prove that we 
baxe witnesscd the fact which that term 

© represents. The terms mileniuuy gomersl 

i i 2D 

resurrection, general judgment, arc all fa- 
miliar fo us in the present day; but have we 

©. witnessed the facts, or experienced the re- 
+ alities they represent! The terms Messialr 

and Christ were used with J familiaris 
ty, which would prove his preexistence in 

* hownan nature among the Jews. 
examine the gramatical construction of this 
text; “On this rock | will build my chireh,’, | 
(Oikodomeso) in the future tense; does. this 
refer to a church already builtin Abraham's 
family. near 2000 years before! You next 
pote MAct. xvii. 17, “If he neglect to hear 
em, tell it to the cherehs; but if he negleet 

. to hear the church Jct him be nnto thee, as a 
heathen man and a publican” what church? 
The Jewish society instituted in Abraham's 
family; then the Saviour directed his disci- 
ples, that if any - dilforence should occur 
amongst them, to lay all their grievances 
before the Jewish Nunlcdrin, that despised 

the 13th, the 

But let us 
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of God, we shall search the Sacred volume 
lin vain for the information.” r : 
|" The exception alluded ,to above, is the 
| passage last quoted by yourself, Acts vii, 
1 38, “This is he that was ip the church in 
i the wilderness.” On this passage Dr. Dod: 
 drige has the following note; “I follow Beza, 
 Heingius, and the Prussian translator, in 
rendering ekklesia, assembly, as our trans. 
lators do. Acts xix. ult., because am per- 

' suaded it refers not in general to their bes 
| ing incorporated into one church in the ap- 
| propriate sense of that word, but their be- 
| ing assembled round the mountain on the 
tsolemn day when the law was given, Ex. 
| Xix. 17, et. seq.” “Dr. Doddridge’s opin- 
lion is greatly coufirmed by the manifest 
| reference in these words of Stephen to Deut. 
| xviti. The 27th verse is a quotation from 
the 15th of that chapter, and the 38th, the 

| verse in question, refers to the same event 
| which is alluded to in the 16th of that chap- 
| ter, in which the very word ekklesia, is also 
{ found in the translation of the LXX., but 
| in such a connexion as forbids its being ta- 
| ken in the appropriate sense. Who would: 
| think of rendering to emera tes ckklesias, 

. i wnich are the ‘words of the LXX. Deut. 
xviii. 17, Tn the doys of the church,” David 

( and John, pages 306, 37. ! 
We vould further remark, that in Acts 

xix. ‘47, alluded to by Dr Doddridge, the 
term ckklesia is applied by St. Luke toa 

| wicked mob of Idolators and Pagans who 
cried for two hours, “great is Diana of the 
Ephes.ans.” We, however, do not fecl dis- 

posed to conténd for nages but for’ facts.— 
| It vou desire to appropriate the name chureh 
to the Jewish society, we have no objec- 
tion, provided there be conveyed at the same 
time a correct idea of the nature or ie: 
ciples, the inembers, and the rules of that 
church, whieh ia all important particulars 
was totally different {om the church insti- 
tuted by our ‘Lord and his Apostles. 1 say 
'n all important particulars tho covenants 
upon whichithey were founded were diff 
crent. The gospel church was built upon 

' anew covenant and established upon better 
promises, read Hebrews viii. 6; to the end of 
the chapter} the initiating ordinances were’ 
ditferent—the one cireumcision, the other 
baptism. There were different kinds of 
members and rules, none except professing 
believers were members ofthe gospel church, 
Acts viii. .12, 13, 36. 37. The Jewish 

| church embraced all the carnal descendants 
1 of Abraham in the line of Isaac and Jacob, 
{and all their. servants, saints or sinners, 
' Genesis xvil. 12, and their sérvice or ritual 
consisted principally in carnal ordinances, 

: Hebrew ix.|9, 10. although I. admit] there 
were some spiritual wo pois. It wasa 
national church, embracing the whole Jew. 

“ish nation ‘without regard to character, but 
Christ says, my kingdom is not of this world; 
a line of distinction should be preserved be- 
tween the church and the-world, which was 

at Go rer ements pets Bt hi rp ce sou nc ow AO 

up, and fully discussed. Attempts ave bey 
ing made to draw the attention of South: 
arn Baptists to Theologica! Institutions in 
other Sites: Buti our Instittion ‘has t 

ighest claims to the patronage and support 
of the South. Its location, its past PT 
and present circumstances, its purely | 
ological character, the services which it has 
alrcady rendered, and its daily brighteni 
‘prospects, cotitle it to that distinction. | 
sincerely hope that the Baptists of Sonth 
Carolina “will go in their strength to Rich~ 
moni in June next, and will there offer such 
inducements to the brethren assembled, as 
will lead them to adopt our Seminary as 
the great Southern Theological Institution! 

ood “Old North State,” give us their 
wearts and ands, their countenance and 
Support! - We confidently expect that they 
Wi i : ; 

~ J%e¢ ‘ext meeting of our. Association 
will be held with Black Creek Church, Dar- 
lington District. . 

We need scarcely say. perhaps, that we 
arc obliged to bro. Furman for the forego- 

the Welch Neek Association. This is, we 
believe, the most efficient Association, i. 
South Carolina, and its decisions will wi- 
ways have much influence in forming the 
public sentiment of that State. As it're- 

that North Carolina has pretty much adopt- 
ed it as. theirs, and will no doubt be unani- 
mous in favoring its claims to support as a 
ceneral Theological Scminary for the 
Southern States. We could say consider- 
able on this point, but ‘at present Jack the 
time and space. : 3 

DEGRADING HABIT or SWEARING. 

credit is connected with swearing! Does a 
man receive a promotion because he is a 
‘notable blusterer? Or does any man ad- 
vance to dignity because he is expert in 
profane swearing! How low must be the 
character which such impertinence will not 
degrade. Inexcusable, therefore, must be 
the practice which has neither reason nor 
passion to support it. The drunkard has 
his cups, the: lecher his mistress, the sati- 
rist his revenge, the ambitious nan his pre- 
fermoents, the miser his gold ; butthe com- 
mon swearer has nothing ; he is a fool at 
large, sells his soul for naught, and drudges 
the service of the devil, gratis. Swearin 
is void of all plea. ' It isnot the native ofi- 
spring of the soul, nor interwoven with the 
texture of the body, nor in any way allied 
to our frame. For, as a great man, (Tillot- 
son,) expresses it, “though some men pour 
out oaths as though they were natural, yet 
no man was ever horn of a swearing con-   

Convention, seon to assemble in Beaufort 
District, where this subject will be brought 

In so doing, will not our brethren of the | 

in sketch, relative to the proceedings of 

gards, the Furman Institution, we believe | 

It is not easy to perceive what honor or 

v Connan.Brone. 
a 

Va 

a puna 
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| Testament Greek; in reference to Stewarts’ | God is inforested, and deeply interested in 
Grammar of the New Testament dialect.) {it 1 understand; the term; Final Perse- 
A course of lectures on Biblical Criiciim ; | veraace, ia abily i end of the Christian 
and vecasional lectures on other subjects race; or the cntive and comiplete victory of 
connected with the department, ee | the baliever, over all his encinics, the world, 

Interpretations of portions of the orignal | the floph, and the devil, aad deays itself 
scriptures of the Old and New Tostaments. | If this definition be correct, it is matter of 
Lowths’ lectures on Hebrew Poetry. His. . no little interest to perceive clearly the real 
tory of Hebrew Commonwealth, (Jahn) | grouad upoh- which it is based. It cannot 

2. Ecclesiastical History. : stand upon huinan worth, or human works, 
Instraction on the History of Christianity | #8 it and they are alike fluctosting and une 

fom the birth of Christ, to the present pe- ceriain.. Ne. where ia the sacred Scrip- 
riod, ( 

    
1 

say, | will fegz nocvil. When none of the 
falicn race of Adam, has od justifying 
righteousness by the work of the law, and 
shea it is declared that, by theideeds of the 

i based sucha feeble and sandy foundas 
Elem. Dog. 1slory.) 

Evidences of Revealed Religion,(Wilson, | over then, any alicmpt at laboured argu- 

thee with an everlasting love, and with lov. 

smilotics, Liostares or Pistor- | that he might redeem us unto. God, and pu- 
al Duties, C 

God in Christ reconciling the world unte 
tually carried out. 

Rev. James C. Furman, and Rev. Jamns | ding forms the stable basis, of the Chris- 

sof Cull-vate and Theological course | pectations, and look forward with certainty 

‘tant benefic of a successful Pastorate for | Heavenly Father, forms an important item 

ministration is effective and successful.— | is able to save to the uttermest, ill that come 

make intcreessiouffor them,” + ) 
and of securing their respect and love. 

burdened with the guilt of his sins and im- 
in the Institution. His, merit, as a Classi- 

ments ia the other departments of science 

| birth, that he 

law, that no flesh can be justified in the 
perfect harmony, for the good of the Insti- 

tion. Fiat. success depends - upon that, 
8. Christian 

Paley, Butler) Systematic Theology. mentation on the subject, let (us hear the 

Porter's Leciures on El wence and | thee \ 
| ou ing kindness have I drawn thee.” For this 

tion. 

smposition abd: Criticism = of | rify unt@himself a peculiar people, zealous 
Sermons, 2° 

himself, not imputing their trespasscs unto 
The’ Prof 

5. Mims; the former is the Senior and the | tian’s hope. Upon this immovable founda- 

ity, which he hag diligently inproved. | 10 & lorious, immortality. The interces- 

1aany years, over one of the most intelligent in. this momentous matter. Like the great 

i his praise is in all the churches, Asthe the public gaze, has sprinkled the merey 

He possesses the happy talent of diffusing | unto God by him, secing lie cyer liveth to 

The ‘way won tempted sbul in Zion, 

The junior professor has been for séver- 

perfections, can look up by Fait with inefla- 
cil Scholar, and Pariisgla] y in the Hebrew 

and Theology, fit, him eminently for the 

{to himself and profit to the students. 

tution, and I am happy to say, they have the 
0 

Christ is the end of the law for righteous- 
ness to every one that belioveth: that “he 
was made to be sin for us, who knew no 
sin, we might be made the righteous- 
ness of God in him.” - Let the inhabitant 
of Zion shout for joy~Christ is made of 
God unto us, wisdom, righteousness, sancti- 
fication ahd redemption. In these arrayed , 
amid the concussion of worlds, and gener- 
al wreck of matter, shall the believer stand 
fr -th the saved of the Lord. | 
i JACOB G. COLLINS. 

a e & | 
For the Alabama Baptist.” 

Mosheim and Geiseler; reference. to | tures is the final perseverance of the saints, 
Eusebius;) Dogmatic History, (Muenscher's 

ology. | that is unalterably fixed und sive. = Passing 

4. Sacred Rhdtoric. “language of inspiration: —“I have loved 

Style, Exercises in Composition and Elocu- the; 
Fie, piel | purpose, “was Clivist sent into the world, 

Porter's 

; of good works.” For our salvation “was 
This course of studies in being now ac- 

fgssors of this Institution are them.” Christ crugitied, risen, and interce- 

Latt-rythe Junio» Professor. Teo the udvan- | iol, may the believer stand with high ex- 

cop uz professor has added the “impor | sion of Cluist before the Throne of the 

and liberal churches of our denomination | High Priest, he has catered the minor 

Presiding officer of the Institution, his ad- scat with his own blood, * Wherefore, he 

a spuritual ‘influence among the students, 

when cvery other means fail, and when 

al years a faithful and successful jnstruetor 

ble delight, and universal confidence, to the 

Language, is of high order. His attain 

& B : Ag 
has filled with so much credit 

These two professors labor together in 

delightful reward of receiving from their 
pupils the esteem apd regard, which they 
so richly deserve; and that the pupils ap- 
preciate, as they ought, the privileges they 
cnjoy, and are making most commendable 
progress in their studies, and in the spirit of 
thegospel. | | . : 
At the late meeting of the Charleston: 

Baptist Association of this State, the pulpit 
was occupied on the firgt day by three of 
the servants of the Lord, two of whom had 
passed through their full course of study in   

Great Advocate before | the Throne, and | 

sight of God, let jt be remethbered, that 

the ministry wou the proacher; if ha prrachs. 

Gospel 10 the miniser, do away the obligation 
of the congregation and members to support 
bim, when it is anid emphatically that they 
who preach the: Gospel. shell live of the Gos 
pel” Ne; they inke the advaninge of bis 
necoasity. . Their duty ;aud obligations ta pay 
the preacher are nome the Jess, becawes the 
Lord obliges him to preach. Aguin, I' would 
obwerve, that im ithe fow instances where the 
congregations do gomply, in some degree, with 
thiei¥duty in paying their preachers, the maney 
is too often misupplied in the mind of the dener. 
16 too olten thinks it an act of charity, inmesd 
of nnact of justice ; consequently, he levels the 
minister of the Gospel to the gondition of a poss 
beggar, instead of an honorable creditor, re. 

ceiving the jist carpings of his labah. There. 
fore, when any thing is said about marking ep 

be poor? in be iw depressed clrovmstances ! 
does, he need o Jiti& corm 1 fn justice, they 
shou'd not ask those questions. But, hasshe 
preached for us? Have we paid him for bie 
services 1 - By each of every congregatico ask. 
ing himself the latiar questions, and discharg. 
ing the debt be owes to the minister he hears 

preach statedly, the minister would receive the 

just reward of his labor, which he is as justly 
entitled to, as if he had ploughed forit. But a 
common apology for not ‘paying him is, be is as 
well off as Iam, and he has as much time to 

proach as [ bave tohear. | Thi objection I will 
answer by asking & question. Suppose a rich 
blackemith lives in your scitiement ; he has hus 

farm cultivated, but he himself works in his 
| shop for his: neighbors, who are nat worth half 

ae souch us be is ; canthe poor farsier have a 
lawful and just excuse for not paying his black. 
‘smith, because he is rich? Nog every bouest 

mah would say to the farmer. puy your black. 
swith. ‘Then, on the same principle, pay your 

preacher. Py ng RE | ; 
You will pay your :chool. masters, your sing. 

ing masters, your blacksmiths, carpenters, &c., 

but your preacher may wear out his saddle, bri. 
dle, and - borse—bis clothes, hat, and shoes— 
the labor of his wile, sous, and ‘daughters, and 
his. own Jungs; in 8 word, the congregation 
that has the time aud laborof a minister, bas 
the labor of himeell, his wile, and children. If 
you do not get their cottu, corn,” spinning, and: 
weaving, the value of it is laid out ou the bus. 
band sud fatber, to enable him to go and preach 
and you Aave Lhe value of their labor expended 
in leaching “yourselves and families !! Gospel 
truth, which is acknowledged by the Christian 

not thé case in the Jewish nation, which stitution.” But it is a custom, alow and) 
was all church. Predobaptisin has the same | paltry custom, picked up by paltry spirits, | 
tendeney to a universal church, it has pro-| who have no sense of honor, no regard for | 
duced it wherever it has reigned; and a decency; but are foreed tv substitute some | 
universal church in the present moral state | rhapsody of nonsense, to supply the vacan- 
of society, must be a corrupt,church. Here cy of good sense. Hence, the silliness of 
are diff cret, covenants, different, initiatory | the practice can only be qualled by the silli- | 

signs, and different kinds of members; and | nessof those who adopt it— Rev. Dr, La-| 
if that be not suilicicnt to constitute ditierent | mont. 
churches, 1 do not know what will. Ifthe =: : — 

+ Jewish and Cliristian churches ‘were the! ~~ From the Christian Indez. 

same, I' would ask, to what church were! My, Editor,~In the article over “A Trus- | 
tee,” in your paper of the 10th ult, I have | those Jewish converts added “on the. "ay of 

h, | read the following extracts from an edito- | pentecost! | Acts ii. 47; not the Jey .s 
they were members of that before, it aust! ria] in a late number of the Tennessee Bap- | 

the Institution, and the third is now a stu- | | 
dent. Their performances were highly 
creditable, and gave great satisfaction to a 
latge and enlighened audiciice. It has Leen 
the privilege ¢f the Furman Theological 
Institution, to aid in the preparation of a- 
bout a‘hundred students of Theology, some 
of whom are missionares in Foreign lands; 
whilst others are respectable and usciul 
Bishops. and Evangelists in churches in 
Northern cities, and in various towns, and 
other places in the Southern and Western 
States. © | i 

14s in contemplation to endow a third 
professorship, funds for wliich are now in 

world to be of more valve than much essthly 

prosperity. ay he 
The Lord has said, “the laborer is worthy of 

his hise ;” also, “even so has theford ordain. 
cd, that they which- preach the Gospel, should 
live of the Gespel.” Now, the Lord that “send. 

eth the ruin on the just and the unjust” bath or- 
dered all things for the purpose of his owa glo~ 
ry ; yet the very people who profess to take the | 
word of God for the man of their counsel, rov 

fuse or meglect to contribute of theik carmal 
things, to support the administration of the 
Lord’s spiritual kingdom! Is it not asteaish, 
ing? 4 : . 

! [This writer presents, 1a 8 plain style, some 
original und - striking views. They will hi: 

suichody — Ls. ] p | a 2 ted 

SUPPORT OF THE GOSPEL 
Is mot the conduct of the-iembiers of a ma- 

jority of the Baptist churches, in this section of 
the coun ry, strange, as respeils ie Support of 

the Gospall = They pre heither wiliog tw sup- 

| port iL among tbemselves, hor 10] send it. to 

others ; while they are, votwithstinding, obli- 

g¢d 10 ackuowledge, that it is (he .power o 
God unto saivation Lo every ona that believeth,” 

‘They are alse ready to quote: scriptbre with em- | 

  
© commissioning Saul, and arming him with 

‘ of the forest, they ust (&1 

to the slyughiter f nd pr 

him and them, that hiiried them out of the 
Synagogue, and soon crucified their mas- 
ter. | And even wile this inquisition was 

rusalem. 

church of God?” 1 Cor. xv; 9. 'W 
Jewish church perpetuated under the gos- 
pel dispensation! No. He was a fall 
‘member of that, and received his authority 
{rom her rulers and chief priests, but not to 
persecute themselves. My dear sir, think 
of these things, and may the | Lard aid you 
und bless you, 

“fire and sword to hant th im down as beasts 

me up hike lambs 
ad their complaints 

before: cout th = be th: wlvice of the be- 

nevolent Saviour to his devoted. followers? 

It seems manifest,” vou remark, “from this 

phraseology “that the word chureh Pa nvey- 

_ed no new idea to the disciples of our Sav-) Yours, respectfully, 
yidars this appears too from the words of |  WickrLirre 

“Stephen, Acts vii. 37, “This is he that was. fe 
. . yg = sun i 

mt e¢ chureh 1m the Wil IETRESS, % In fact, i; 

the Greek word rendered “church, (ckklestn) | 

) 
abd sash: time 

Wom the Recorder. 

~ gorresponds with the Hebiew term, (duel)y THE WELSH NECK ASSOCIATION, 
rendered congregation.” In reply to this| Mr. Editor:—The Welsh Neck Associ- 

. argumcat, | would suggest the following | ation has just closed its fourteenth anni- 

J ’ » . ¢ . | ¢ 
-words, dutl and ode, which ard used for the : Conventio 

considerations: 1st, “The identity of organ- versary.. The churches - were generally 
ized societies is not provod. by the similari- | represented; and’ the deliberations were 

ty, or even the perfect coiucidents of their! interesting and’ inportant. Upwards, of 

names. The names assembly, convention, | fourteen hundred doliars were sent up for 
association, &c., are applied to bodies -po- ! various purposcs. Scteral nissiomarics 

litical aud ccclesiasticals which differ from ' have been appointed to labour within our 
. each others it is always unsafe to infer from !‘bounds—ond ot whom is also to act as col- 

- the'mere name of a society the principles of | porteuy.  Welhave ap ointed six delegates’ 
itsorganizasion,” 2. Thereare two Hebrew to represests’ius in the Southern Baptist 

il to meet at Richmond, in June 
regation of Israel, but ekklesia is by next. Scveral important resolutions were 

no.means the uniform rendering of either, | passed, three of which I'subjoin. ~~ 
they bath occur in Exodus xii. 8, (the very | “Resolved, That we approve of the for- 

~ chapter in which the congregation first ap- | mation of tho Southefn Baptist Convention 
pears,) where the LXX. render neither of | for Foreign and Domestic Missions, and 
them ekklesia, but the foruier is rendered we hércby pledge our hearty. co-operation 

Ahem the cougrogation of the Lord. Asi F urmam Institution. ag a matter of ver 

- ol gollectively in the New Testament; but | that our bre 

{ Wmno place whatever, ar¢ they designated | establishing our Institution, 

~ the commonwealth of Israel, the sced of jit, at as ewrly a period as 

‘ D 
by plethos, and the hatter by sunagoge. In: in the great enterprise which it was organ- 

Number xvi. 8, both are rendered sunma- | ized to advance. : : 
‘goge. 3. “Because the Hebrew term for | “Resolved, That we deem'it desirable to 

congregation is sometimes rendered by the organize, at jan carly period, a Southern 
LXX plethos or sifuagoge, it-by no means | Baptist Bible and Publication Society. 
follows that the Now Testancnt writersyh . “Resolved, et we regard the cn- 

“whenever they used those terms, meant-by [dowment of a third Professorship in the 

tance, and that’ four agents be 
| procure bonds. for this 

st resqlution you will pereeive 

: ren in’ this region are awake 

(with one exception which shall be noted) | to the importance, not only of permanently 

die ‘but of estab- 

the sunagoge, congregation of the Scptua- | great impor 
gmt, so the ckklesia, church ofthe one, dil now appointed 10 
cred from the ekklesia, congregation of the | desirable Ohigel.” 

h 

{ jo 

other,” 4. The Isractitegare often spoken | From the 

by the term ckkiesia; the house of Israel, | lishing it on an exalted basis, 

Abpaliam, &c. they wore: but would. we | complement of FProféssors.’ 
Sow unttney wore the church; the churel  éxpeet to attend the meeting 

, . 37 vi - 3 

Ssine, 2 4 

of the Stute 
! ' 

} 
| 

Ae 

i 

and giving to ee 

be the gospel charch just established at Je- | yist. on the “Circular [of the Board of Tras-1 5 os of ALA 
Ilwould also ask, what church 

(did Saul persecute, which he called “the | ag followst— 
Was it the | | 

tees of the Covington School, © They are 

«It is a remarkablp fact, that every rogue 
lai Theological School, capable of giving 

(10 its pupils a thorough education, belong- 
| ing to our denominatian in the country, is 
in the hands of Antisslavery men, We have 

lege is not Theological) either to originate, 
or to endow, a Seminary of our own, in 
some central position to do which, our pre- 

| sent ability, 1s very questionable, or to cross 

‘| the mountain and attach ourselves to Mer- 
cer University in Georgia, or to Howard 
College in Alabama, neither of which is, 
wo suspect; at present prepared to give an 
thing like a regular course of instruction.’ 

In addition to the statements of “A Tr 
tee,” concerning the SompSeney of 
Theo'ogical department of Mercer Univer. 
sity to give to its. pupils a regular course of 
instruction, I take leave to present, through 
the Index, to the consideration of the editor 
of the Baptist and its readers, the prepar- 
cdness of the Furman Theological Institu- 
tion ‘of South Carolina, to give & regular 
course. of instruction in Theology. By. the 
information thus communicated, oar wes- 

tern brethren will see, that we have on the 
cast side of “the mountain” two kindred In- 
stitutions, at present prepared togive “some- 
thing like a regular course of struction” 
in Theology. 

The Farman Institution is purely Theo- 
logical, having no connexion with a Coles 

giate establishment. - Its students, how ov 
er. who have not enjoyed Collegiate uv ou 

tages, are nevertheless taught such biaich- 

es of learning, as will the better prepare 
them fora Theological course, though such 
‘branches are not strictly a part ofthe course. 
What the. studies, that ire comprehended 
in tho Theological courke, are, will be seen 
mn thedojlowine ist: 

}. Biblical Literatur: and Interpretat 
Hebrew Language; (Conant’s 

us and Chrestomathy aid the reading’of sc 
lect portions of the Heb. sdriptufes;) Bib. 
Antiquities, (Jahn and Horne to t 

Prineiples of Interpretation, (Er 
Campbells preliminary Discsrt 
gesis of thd New Testament, ( 
insiruction ou the churseter 

ion. 

with spocial   
SE 

- ~ . 3 + 
x Tha 0 x g ye as Ure ret / I= | » oye . 

left=—the alternative, (as Georgetown Col {may know soifing of our ability to give | 

ra. Jove what is usually terined the Final ers | frum 2 to 3000 wiles st their qwn expense, 

‘kpow, demicd: by. nay of professed | hen, can they. hava the bardihued to 
read 5 Raison. The ground, howavery epon y tua dh nd 

‘the’ New tigation. 

And 1 trust that |, il rl et 
‘they will be cnlraged in the coming year to | Phusis, and say * flow shall they Lelieve on | 
|an extent, that may, warrant an carly ap- | him of whom they have not heard, and how 
‘ pointment to the office. shall they Lear without. a preacher Iwill 
i . . ’ | . ye ‘ 5 

| It is with much pleasure, Mr Editor, that | add and say, how can they expect fue preacher 
{1 am able to state for our brethren's infor- ¢, Lrouch without resauseration? | It is’ moe i afr nat [xf a Mot tain” | Aan : wT i 

| Tation on the West of the n i te | than 3 expected in any other servico—il is moie 
| condition af our Institution, as our brethren | : ; oh. 
| ppt Fen Th 5 . |thaa is reasvuable , yei the members of the | 
lof Georgia, have given of theirs, that thoy | id A repy 
i 1 ctl churches will thing nothing of their injustice, in 

  
t 

| a course of instruction in Theology to ‘stu- calling a minister tv segve them, who bas to ride | 
i 

Lpaikaps 40 wiles, cach time, vie Saturday we dents of Divinity. | 
* A TRUSTEE. | Sunday in each moath during the year, withou¥ 

\ offering te pay bim for his ttuuble and services| of Fur, Theo'l. Institution. 

With the Professors of the Furman Theolo. | Is not this flagrant injustice, n ronging both Ged | 
gical Institute, S. C,, 1 huve the happiness of cod the minister? Yea, is it not sdmething like | 
an acquaintance. With the sevior Professor, taking theif pittance of bread frum the wife and | 
this acquaintance is long and intimate, and I tender nam (who ure fed by the daily labor Pi 

heartily coincide with what is said in the above the minister) by those clurches Pied will not | 
communication of A Trustee. As the Fur support Lim 1 Is it wot reasopable te expect thay | 
‘man Instiicls is * purely theological”’—as it is | the cries of such infsnts will usceud 10 heaven, 

the oldest of the kiud in the southern country | guj that such notorious cricups in churches will 

~—as it has two professorships already endowed. mee: avith their just rewards by the piivation of 

and a third in a. state of progress—and as it is | (he roghlar ministration of the werd of life 1— 
central among the sonthern Atlantic States, —I Let usnake a calculation ofa ier labor, 

think that wisdom dictates that those Stateg! ud sea if he does vol {gesesre pdy. To say 

| should rally around it, and make it bath’ in en- nothing about Lis daily ‘preparations 16 feed the 

dowments and advantages what the most emi | « jambs aud sheep of Christ,” ot ds suppose 
{nent in the country are, for imparting (healogi- | Lim called 10 the charge of four| chuiches,~— 

! cal instruction. - Virginia, Nowth Carolina, and which is not a0 yncoounen thing. Hat them be 

South. Carolina-—even if, Georgia should ot] 20 miles from him. Now, for each of these 

think best to comperate——can make it whut it clivivhcs ho musi preach 24 days, dod ride 480 

ought to “Li. an Institation Tor imparting’ nics, at least, fin & year—rinsking 96 days’ 

PL digiens af wledge, inferior to none in the | preaching, spd 1930 wiles tiding, Add tole 
Dried Satis, May the blessing af the Lond { yhove. calcalation, the extra labor of same o 

iN td A Gus jutac herd ia the present cay. They preach 

© {fum G10 11 times 8 week, sad vigit individual 

© PINAL PARSENERANGE, sri, abst; transite Should the Editor of the Baptist think the {1/2 Mb 0 the 
worl 8 crim = a jes dnd cong rigatwis would - ork for three * 

place in their paper. Tae donne invol- | sx mouths, or upwards, for Borking, or teave 

  
{ 

mg id 

sgh i Nol hi 
a ae dim (2h. 

: : For the ‘Nabama Bapl isl. 

- 
i i 

{severance of the Saints, is not, so far as | winou any. reummerstion 1 Not ue. How, 

: .) crm ET te doowhat they would nol do. Hn elvan tl Is 
whieh it rests, ig a, matier of diversity ol | hia dullow ug, the golden ale—to de as they | 
opinion, - The subject is an unportant.ome, | © 0 SER TL 
"and demands a earcful and important ine, wouldibe dove by ! Fbey will agywer, that he 

: + 

the meinbers of these church. | 

  
(Tv be con.inucd.) 

For the Alabama Baptist. 
REPORT 

On Forcign Missions. 
"Your committee on foreign misyions bag leave 
to report es follows: They are happy to inform 
the convention that the efloria of the denoming. 

tion, in this department of Christian biseve” 
lence, bave beea attended with the most ene 

couraging success. The labors of iis missions 
aries bave been crowaed with the blessings of 
Provideuce, Atalmost every station; the pros. 
pects ure highly i . Se 
¢ious revivals have been enjoyed, snd the cheers 
ing intelligence has come (0 us that 3910 im 
mortal spirits have been hopefully convégied to 
God, And although many of our. devoted mise 
siopitries have fallen at their posts, and others 
scem reluctant to occupy their places, you the 
number and efficiency of (be native preaches 
have greatly increased, and wo can truly sage 
the prospect of secing the heathen piven to 

Christ for his ‘inheritance was never brightes 

than at present. | 
Your comanittes are rejoiced to perceive that 

the churches of the South and West are becom- 
ing more alive to the importance of the forsign 
wission enterprise, and more readily respond to 
its demands on their libeiality. As the rev 
cent decisions of the Boston buaid sender it 
impossible for the. to act in conjunction 
with the North, “R lweomes doubly important 
that this wpirit of liberality be carefully fostered. 
It is to be hepa, theref.re, that minieters of the 
Gospel and members of the churches will cons 
sider their increased individual responsibilay. 

The uoseen hand of God has opened ous a 

wide and inviting field for missionary labor ia 
Chiga, Several of the missionaries who a9. 
laboring there, are southern men with southers - 
leeling, snd there are many indications of Provi. 
dence which point us to China as the field of our 
labor. Jour committee would, therefons, rece 

ommend to this body 10 make an earnosl eal 
upoa the vhurciies of Alabama, for the means. 

  
  y whole universal Church of is obliged to preach th Goapel if log ts called to | 

te > Ba x ml 
of supporting at least ous missionary in Chine.  



  

  
  

La 
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\ aro gratified to learn that the cfforts of this as. 

| sociation in behali’ of the Indians have received 
I 4 

£2 tothe light of the Gospel; and are rejoicing in| 

a y | 

| and the hrethsen generally, bo camestly re-| 

: 53 ~w pe Il fugthe convention to recommend 

i ». ¥e' 

«this body, 

~ ¢learly indicated it to be the duty of Southern 

+ merica, and to. the millions of ‘China. 

\ 
i i Ey ei: 

“tae ge . our ow ot frontier have 

ilies id uphn the & pragers, and 

LTH berievalence of the denomination. It 

object € of the Indian mission association to 

(he saiious consideration of our churches. We 

the blessing of God. Many have been brought 

ite hope of life. In’ concluding their reports 
your conn illee would offer for the adoption v j 2 

the following resolutions : ! 

Rsolvad, ‘That the providence of God has   
Baptists 10 send the goepel to the Indians of A- | 

! : 
Resolved, That the pastors of our chitrches, 

nested to use every effort in their power to ena- 
de this convention to take active measures 10 

carry out the foregoitg resolution, I 
  

Lespecifully submitted. 

afm mn ei | 

‘The Mini utes of de Mississippi Baptist State | 
_ uvention hate come to hand ; by which we | 

» informed concerning their active efforts for | 
: advancement of the Redeemer’s kingdom. | 

& Convention was held ‘at Grenada, Yalo- 
-La_County, June 25, 1845." T.N. Waal 

\» appointed President, “ Wm. Jordan Des; 

2 Secretary. || 

*t Letters were presented and read from forty. | i 
ja ne churches, threa Missionary bodies, nine | 

soe lativas, two conventions aud ome russ 
wssociationr, 

(The following Preamble and Resolutions 
¢dopted ; 

R E PO R T | 

On our Relation with the North. | 

i 

ti! 

ur commiitge appointed to take into con. 
eration the recent decisions of the Baptist 

ard of foreign - missions, located at Boston, 
the American Baptist home mission society, | 

; oy «recent anceting in Providence, affecting | 
! hdrighty o ot soutlicrn Baptists and slaveholders, 
wd the proceedings of the southern Baptist con 

Le nti on at August, he sides all other documents 
lating ‘to this subject, would respectfully re. 

That the 'y have had the same under delib 
ald investigation and reflection, and have 

rong to. the Tollowing ‘conclusion ; 1st. That 
thiry, in common with the whole denomination | 
11 tie south and south. west, have received the 

telligence of these decisions, wherchy slave. 
all rs “are made. morally unequal with non. | 
vvebolders, and on that account are rendered : 

: ine nile to appointments as missionaries or! 
t's of the. foreign and domestic mission 

~uards, with deepest regret ; that decisions | 
ary in violation of the spirit of the constilntions 

hich have bound us together ns one inan in 
wevolent eperations, snd in express contra. 

reution uf the resolutions passed at the triennial 
sonvention held in Philadelphia, April 1844, 
and at thé meeting of the home mission society 
l'eld at the same time and place, and in. like 
manner contrary to the examples of our Saviour | 
and his Apostles, and entirely subversive of the | 

.+ usage of the Baptis denomination from the ear. | 
Haat period of history, as well as prejudicial to’ 
he: tights of Southern Christians, Your com- known editor of the Christian Index, | / 
niittee, while making this general expression of 
sentiment with reference to thie puintal subject, ' 
weld disclaim for (hemselvep and their breth- | 
ren generally, the most remote idea that colli«| 
sion of sentiment upoii benevolent operations, 
or scparation of northern from scutkern Bap- 
{+7 in national organization for the extension 
of the Redeemer’s kingdom, can affect the bar. 
ieny of dectyine and sentiment, or the general 
ccelesiastical principles of the great Baptist 
family. . They regard the present crisis as one 
which they would have. strenuously avoided by 
«very human effort. but they have come to the 
conclusion, from the facts which have been! 
placed before their minds, and which have aps. 
neaved in the public prints, that further connéc- 
lop with the national organization for foreign 
+} ‘domestic missions, is neither agrecalile, 
proper, nor advantageous. They recoinmend, 
thee! tore, the adoption of the follwing resolu. ! 

i 

tes ied, T™ at this’ ‘convention here with dis. 
ves all conuediofy with the triepuia) coaven. | 

List ig aid the American Buptist home missi fon’ 
{ 

sep e 2 iy 

-Tesived, That the ccovention will be wil. 
ling to resime the connection with these bodies, 

Lo en re prration- has been made for.our wrongs, 
and the scuth shall receive and enjoy all the 
rights now enjoyed hy the most favured- nogth- 
orp Baptists; but that until such time all funds 

+ contributed for these ohjects, be forwarded to’ 
the board of the southern. Baptist convention, | 
Hoeated at Richmond,  Va., and Marion, Aluba~ | 
a. | 

Resolved, That Rev. J. Micou,’ ‘B. B. Buch- 
anan, Benj, Whitfleld, and brethren W. L. Bal..| 
four, J. H. McRaet and 'T. N. Waal, be appoint. | 
cd to represent this body at the southern Bap. 
tist convention, to be held on Wednesday ol 
the lst Lord's day, June 1846, at Richmond | 
Va,; and that these delegates bo instructed to! 
scek such alteratiops in the name of. said con- | 
vention, und in’ its: constitution, as will permit, 
oll the Baptists at the north and south as are op. | 
vosed to the new tests which ha é been Tecehis| 

ily adopted hy the present national boards for | 
missions, to unite in general efforts for the ‘ex- 
wiision of the Redeemer’ skingdom. _ 

kenedoty submitfed, 1 
3 vo MW, CAREY CRANE, 

: Chairman. 
Rawle, That the Secretary of this conven- | 

tion be. to. furnish a copy of the above 
Sg and Resolutions to the “ Alubam. 
Whe 

: From: the Wezorn Chr. Advocate. |) 
i 

rope. There is one near London; think, near Doblin, and. if we Mittal, Bot, one , Urtwg have been p on the ntinent, 
{ has been’ ma As yet, oie effciive ¢ to in- hil wonderful “impr overs into this coutey. We vow learn that Mr. Perrou, one {the rofal society of eaginerrs of London, has strived ig this country, with a view cf exhibit. ing bis atwly invented atmospheric e gine, 

which bas neal revolufionized the whole wile | road system, Mr. Porro wis i Philaelphio 
a short tite, but diduot tarry long, enough to exhibit his Test Jovention. The fadow. 

: i is an extract ¢ a letter m ¥ dnd New rok, October 1, 1345; = ny Tho plan vpen which bis apparatus ‘is cow. 
sc sa Fmple cylinder, i nine 

plz risen Tu : 

  
ay 

i 

H. TALBIRD. | 

  
  

ppp fore hm 
a usual way. applied to: the heel 

is plan is to liquify the atmosphere, place 
it jin the cylmder; then to introduce some chemi. 

t, by means of valves, inte the cylinder, 
pet will any the atmospaere into its former 
form, and, of course, increase in - volume, By 
this means he can obtain any amount of power. 
lis model is of fifieen horse-power, and “the. 
whole machines does not occupy more space 
than two square feet, Several experiments | 
bave been made here with complete success, 
though | not n ade public, 

THE ; ALABAMA BAPTIST 

  

Saturday Morving, Dee. 20, 186. 
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“he So ther Baptist. Convention. 
ARCH i ALD THOMAS, Richmond, Va. 

I “Treasurer of Foreign Mission Board. 
| THOM AS CHILTON, Marion, Perry Co, Ala. 

  

Treasurer, Domestic Mission Board. ; 
'M. T. MENDENHALL; Charleston, 8, C. 

Treasurer of Southern Baptist Convention 
hs ————n 

| AGENTS, = ~ 4 
Rev. Jean. A. Coutxw, and brother A. 11: 

Y ARRINGTON, have been appointed Travelling | 
| Agents for the Alabama Baptist, They are 
authorised to obtain pew subscriptions, and to 
| collect all agrearages, 

We beepeak tor them a kind reception by 
the brothien snd friends whom they may visit. 

Rev. Russery Hosxax, Cor. Sec. of the 
i toad of Domestic Missions, is also Mehoriscd 

to receive . subrcriptions, and | monies due the 
| Baptist. 

Reader, next week will be Cluistuag ; “n no 

paper irsued 

07 We consider it inaspedien to agitate the 
subject Tespecting which’«W.” writes us. 

, | METEOROLOGICAL. 
The following is the maximum, minimumand 

average of the ‘Thermometer and Barometer for 
the tenth of November, 

1. Thermomelcr. Barometer. 
Time. Sun Rise | 2P. M. | Sun Rise | 2P. M 

| Max, BT | TH | 20.99 
Min. | 29 35 | 20.49 | 

tAv. FL S031 59.80 | 20.76 | 

Rai, 4.27 inches. 
tent 1 my btn lm 

STATE LEGISLATU RE. 
Nothing of interest has been done since 

ourlast.! 

ie 

20.42 
20.74 
S. 

Much time has been, spent in talking a- 
bout the Removal of the State House, with- 

‘out any result, 

We notice the following as of some in- | 
terest : 

Messrs. Kittrell, Garrett of Perry, Judge re, 
Clay, Cooper, Davis, Bibl ‘and Hill of C. 

pointed a commitice to inquire into 
iency of prohibiting introduction | 

“of slaves into this Hiss, except by actual 
. cmmigrants. 

THE PERIODICAL ICAL LIBRARY. 
This is a publication started by the well- 

brother J. S. Baker. Itis a quarterly of | 
336 pages, for only fifty cents 1 It will 
contain a series of articles, original and se-. 

lected,in defence of the rites, discipline and | 
doctrines of the church of Christ. It will 

' furnish Baptists with a complete denomina- 
tional library, at a mere trifle of expense. * 

We cordially approve of this enterp: ise, 
and anticipate for it signal success.” We 
have subscribed for 10 copies—and think | 
we have already “got the worth of our-mo- 
ney,” in Dr. Dagg’s admirable Essay in 
Defence of Striet ‘Communion, which is | 

dissolve the Triennial Convention. and form | of human beings, goaded on by the prospect of 

fag new Body, called the A. B. M. Union, | immediate starvation. Will Siz Robert Peel, 
but is to transfer all the Missions, with all| will the English nation. ‘with all its array of wae insane. - If sd, his was a voluntary pre-| 

presses, books, : 

the first of the series. 

~All Baptist Ministers may act as agers. 
Brethren send on’ your names and money, 
by mail to Penfield, Georgia. 

TIE ECLECTIC MAGAZINE. 
If Yoh want a literary work, of the high- 

est order of excellence—instructive and 
pleasing ; 

taka the| Eclectic. 
to J. H,. 

York, | 

EL RoTEs 
The Mother's s Journal—The December 

' number, closing the tenth volume, will in- 

spire its Fodiors with a wish to continue 

their subscription to this valuable” work.— 
“The future issuc will probably be mare in- | 
teresting than the past, and we “advise | 

“MoTuERrs” to avail themselves of the ben- | 
efit to 

the Journal, 
- The | Southern * Cultivator. —This is a 

most excellent Agricultural ‘paper, issucd 
| monthly, by J.W. & W. S. Jones, Augus. | 
ta, Ga., and edited by James Camak, Esq,. | 
| Athens, It is particularly devoted to fhe |! 
intesest | of Sournean Agriculture, and 
ought to be in the hands of every intelli- 
gent planter. The December number a- 
lone is richly worth the price of a whole 
year’s subscription, which is only one dol- 
lar. In the index for the third volume, just 
closed, we notice 16 articles: on cotton ; 

11 on corn; 10 on wheat; 7 on hs 
and plcughing ; 7 on fait and froit! tree; 
Hon an 6 on horses. 
Any man who will get five sibscriborn 

has a sixth copy gratis, Pay, always in 
advance, 2 : 

Te Baplist Preacher This Seponilory 
of soung theology and practical instruction 
‘has just closed it 4th volume, sustaining its 
int res tothe. t. * The contributors to its 

pages ive among the if i 
living Baptists ministers in the Sah. 
tings work, ou vader apt 

Send your. five dollars 

Agnew, 194 Broadway, New. 

By 

ns em bomarer 

ETT oat ; 
Southern States. Whe dost ot Wish to] 

nls is gna : 

biennially, aud their places are filled by || 

| record of the meet 

20.98 

: inequn 

  

hear them !- To. 

HOWARD COLLEGE. : 
The new Board of Trustees elected for | 

this Institution, by the late Canvention, con- 
sists of the following individuals: 

Gen. E. D. Kine, Pres'ty | 
Wu. Hornsuckss, Esq, Sec., } Marion. | 
Wu. N. Wyarr, Eoq,, Tres, ) i 
Rev. J. H. DeVone, 

“ D, I. Besos, bars: 
Dz. L. B. Lane, Marengo co. 
Exocn Facax, Esq. Marion. 
1. GoRrgE. Esq., ; “ 

Hon. J. F, Cocke, 
W. W Maso, Esq, 
Rev. AUG. M'Ceaw. 

. A, Lo. : 
J: Locenaey Bsq, y 
Rev. H. Taupin, ontgomery. 
Hon. J. G. SuorTEs, Eufala. 
One third of this number goes out of office 

- Wetumpka. 
Perry co. 

 Conecuh? 
Marion. 

‘the Convention. Thus the entire control 
of the Institution is placed in the hands of 
(he denomination to which it ewes its “ori- 

gin. This Board cuters upon office at an 
important crisisy but we believe that it pos 

| dolphin, have made an arrangement with Pro- 
| fessor Morse, to receive. full reports of each 

        

attention in New York. lis the work of an 
Italian monk, who, it appears, had never devo. 

“ ted himself 0 the art of sculpture, though it is 
manifest that he must bave puroessed some prac. 
tice, as well asa very refined taste, ! 

Exraviviovs—The Proprictors of the North | of 

American, one of the leading papers ia Phila 

day's proceedings in Congress, up lo 8 ¢’clock 
in the evening, in season to appear in the North 

American of the following morning. How long 
before the’ proprietors of the New Orleans pas 
pore wiii Be able to do the same thing ? 

 Beurs.—Church bells are now v mado ol steel, 

and are found to possess a clear, brilliant, and 

musical tone. One weighing 50ihs, and which 
can be heard at the distance of two miles and 
more, costs only $30. A chime of seven bells 

can be had for 9208, : 

which promises to. be of great service in agri. 

culture, 
from a fixed point going in arbitrary directions   sesscs talent and energy enough to carry 

beguit. 

will be a noble edifice when cogpleted. 

T i E AMERICAN BAPTIST | 
Ww any, UN ION. Le 

¢ gave in a late no. alarges tot 
. of i ain 

Convention, at itsspecial session. The bus- 
ness, it will be seen, which was transacted, 
was very important. Some things which 
appear sip to us we shall briefly no- 
tice. 

vention. We ask, were the del 
pointed and-em 
Convention ? ree with many n the 

that they hin no such hes ri 
made themselves who were pre- 

po Life Members; and by the 3d article 
determine, “This Union shall be ‘composed 
of Life Members. Other 
constituted Life Members by the payment, 
at one time, of not less than one hundred 
'dollars.” 
body, and amenable to no tribunal on earth. |   

solid, graceful, elegant, suberb— 

derived from a regular perusal of 

| bad adopted was notthe gos 

| After much 

| members which we 

persons, even should their course be deem- 
fed, in any manacr objectionable. Any 

xerson, by pa 
come a Life 

method of removing his membership or in- 
fluence. 

3. The name assumed, is quite ina pro- 
priate, as many in the Convention justly ar- 
quad. The Union does not embrace the 

at the North. After having driven from 
among them one half of the denomination, 
they assume a name _which includes the 
whole. As well might they have denomi- 
nated it, The Worlds s Baptist Union. 

4. This Union is formed by those who 

tain, in their Constitution a perfeet silence,as | 
to their position on this question. As, how- | 

tion. Had they designed to revoke in an 
degree, the ee of the Boston Bourd, 
it would have been expressed. 

5. This Convention it seems is not only to, 

the Missionaries, property, 
and appurtenances, &c.,and all the funds be- | 
longing to the General Baptist Triennial | 
Convention, to ‘this new Union. If this| 
property is to] be transferred, by what 
authority! Some members of t Con-, 

this special meeting, hastily got up, without 
{any notice given to the So hatitucns, instant- 

ly make the transfer. A short time 
they decided that they had no righttom 
a transfer of a single mission to tothe South- 
ern Baptist®Convention ; but now they can 
transfer the whole, and that without con- 
| seking their missionaries at all. 

6.. The liberal supporters of the Conven- 
tion in years past, even those who have giy- 

.¢n their hundreds’ and thousands are forev-| 
‘er cxeluded: from the Union, unless, they 
procure their membership by another: hun- 
dred dollars, and submitto that unheard! 
of principle among the Baptiste adopted by. 
the Union. 

7. Another peculiar feature was the fre- 
quent acknowledgement that the plan they 

1 plan. My 
‘Hague, and Mr. Evarts, and othersjurged 
the primitive plan of engaging the rhure 
in this missionary busmess. “Dr. Cons 

    
advantages in the (gospel) plan 
tant and numerous, others thought,to 
sight of. He, (Dr. C. ) acknowledged that it 
looked like the primitive gos an. He, 
(M1. Brats) believed it was the primitive 
plan.” . “ The Committee, however, taking 

all things into account, had come to the 
conclusion that this was the best Constitu- 
tion, which, under the Scum, they 
could conceive of, and his, (Dr. C 8) i 
feeling was, that if this posed “ 
on” failed of i its nth AY re 
s0.casy as to fall back upon the churches.” 
Af ou the motion: dy 

use, embracing primitive gospel an, 
was lost, and the original article doped. 

We observed much in the 
admire. We A not 

i te eedemn our north-{ 

por- 
ost 

esign 
ne Only as a by-stander, we 

ie t some’ Patrangs things. We wish 

persons may be | 

Their | places cannot be supplied by, other | 

merican Baptists at large, but only those | 

himself admitted that there were important, 

for ward vigorously, the gr edt work; so wel] | nounced. impossibly by scientific engineers, ain 

The walls of the new building, are The machine is call ed. the Satelli'e, and is 

finished, and the carpenters are enclosing | moved by steam power. It is inended for 
it as ropidly as possible.” Several rooms | ploughing, sowidg, reaplaz. making roads, ca. 

will bo ready for use in a few weeks. It] nals, &e. 

1. ‘A dissolution of the Triennial Gon 

wered to disso Me gre 

‘attoe will of one man.” This has been pro. 

In w hat art is not steam destined to 

| ments. 

A wl meclansral orn is abbbed 

It consists in the “transition of power 

  

B= —ei wi rr eer, and you shall never 
| Please to answer the | J distinctly | 

1. -What sum have you on hand for buildin 
a house and chapel at Canton, and how muc 
you will still ues) vided you can bona fide buy 
a spot 1 
2. What assistance do you derive from your 

TG vk oe a T1 

Canton friends monthly 7 ; 
| 8. Deductir.g your house rent, what will be | 

your: personal monthly ‘expenses—what of thet 
our assistants 1 

marks? huuses, one we can preach in 
chapel will be ax sufficient, until you 
can open one rn city. Let no useless man | 
burden the establishmenit unless he be actuyll 
euployed lathe work of God ; ino 0 ils Gime 

e carryout bere with great strictness, jind 
Bad bas blessed it. Cho wil of corse receive 
Chun's six dollérs. | 

Whatever the expense aro, sill the 
ot ts ates ¥i doors; work 
must be no standing still ; let : ital principle 
pervade the whole, until the 
from one end of Canton to the a Jered rewunie/ longs 
a9 you have succinetly replied to the above. 
questions, you will (cceive the definite arrange. | 

Always remember that God never lots 
his servants want. 
The remainder of the New Testament, with, 

which I 20 fora dollat—you will alse re. 
ceive, | bas still a good stuck of tracts, so 
that you can obtain thery your Sore, on applica- 
tion, 

I should feel obliged if you would definitely 
write what Pai and Bok are doing ; aod I sin. 
cerely hope that the former may become sus 
(other Chun; he has a heart for attachment, and 
| does also feel (he love of the Saviour. 

© Our friendsare nol yet back from Weichoo —   ellict revolutions. ~ Agriculture has generally | 
| been consjdered ipeapuile of being prowoted | 

| t Be it. 
{ —————— 

Sub. marine Currents An iustrume nt has 

lately been invented in France, by which the |: 
existence, direction, and vel ity of sub. marige | 

currents are ascertyined. 

wents made with it, that in the Straits of Gib. | 

valtar, there exist three curreuts, running par. 

allel with each othory, yeas the cvast, the di- | 

The central cups 

dred und fifty set Dewspapers and other periods | 
icals in the United States—only eighteen bun- | 
dred and pinaty:ohe all the world besides.   

| 
This then is to be a perpetual in the extreme. 

  
cut off the Southern Baptists, and yetmain- 

S. 

FOREIGN 
The tidings from Great Britain are gon 

In England. there has been a | 
| tremendous revulsion in the Rail way mania, | 

by which shrewd knaves bave made great fore | 
| tunes, and multitudes of persons, with moderate | 

saying one hundred dollars, may | incomes are reduced to beggary. The whole | 

ember, and there is no is said to bate been one of the most gigantic 
schemes of swindling known in modern times. 

Ireland—poor, miserable, oppressed, Ireland, 
—-is thresténed with the horrors of famine. — 

‘The potaioe crop, on which the poorer classes 
depend mainly for subsistence, is likely to fail 

entirely. Should present apprehensicus be ro. | ton.” 
alized, nothing can save multitudes from abso. 
lute starvation, If ‘we are to credit late ac. 

counts, “the failure j is dreadful in the extremes | 

and the prospects before the great majority of | 
the lower classes is truly horrifying.” 

‘nell, whose voice controls Ireland, and makes | 

England tremble, demands that bread-stufl’ be | 

He 

for the purchase of food, a tax of fifty per cent. 

It ia (pund by e sper | 

Hess, — T hove, are fitieen hun- | 

OC on. | } 

1100 bas gone to Sinhee, and. we have now a 
mission to Halnau, ft it please the Lord, in con. 
templation. 

| Let the friends be of good chee 5 the 
| means will never he wanting. 
| Do not troulde yourself about my wile's lot. | 
ter; the six dollars will no doulit be forthcom 

(ing. The school is not lessening. 
oo} Yours, v ery affeciionately, 

(CH. GUTZLAFF. 

HORRIBLE MURDER & SUICIDE. 
From the River State Review, we derive the 

Hullowing particulars of un awlui tragedy, which 
joscured ia J in Dallas county, on Swuiurday, the 29th 
ult, 

The unfortunate victim was Mery, Emily Car. 
oline McKeen, wiic of Thomas C. McKeen. — 

| Mra. McK. had appliod to the Chancery Court 
Jor & divorce, and ng decision had been had. In 
(this stare of things, Major B. Holmes had at- 
tempted to address ber, but bad heen decided] 

| repulsed. Persisting in the attempt, Mrs. Mek. 
positively forbade him ever to approach ber on | De 
the subject, and studiously avowed his company. 
At the time of the murder, Mrs. McKeen was 
visiting ber sister, Mes. Col. Richardson. — 
Holmes came there on the Thurday before, but 
Mrs. McK. would not see him except at her | 
meals. - On the fatal Suturday, he dined with 
ithe famils, in fine spirits ; then ordered hig |® 

| horse, put on bis bat, and just us he was leav. 
ing, begged to sée Mrs, McKeen a moment. — 
She reluctautly came isto the parlor. A ser 
vant heard Maj. Holmes ask, * Will you marry 
me, if legally released [from McKeen? She 

replied, decidedly, in the negative. [le repeat. 
ed the, She Again Answerod mare 

Instantly, Mrs. McKeen was heard to 
ery, * Lord bave mercy! and, at the same 
moment; three reports of a pistol tollowed.o— 
Holmes had shot, Mrs. McK. with a revolving 
pistol, just above the corperiof the leit eye; and 
Jen had discharged it tv ice at his own, head. 

McK. lived abottian hour. Helmes ex. | 
pired about 10 o'clock | ft night, after sulleriog| 
indescribable agonies., | 

This is an extradidinay. case, an the part of| 

| earnestly " Major bo it is out of the ques. 

  
ever, they have spoken to condemn, that | admitted free of duly, and the distilleries pro. Holmes-—illusirating the influence of a blind, | 
decision must be considered final. So that | hibited from consuming any moro grain. 
their silence, only comfirms that condemna- | | farther demands a million and a half of pounds | 

_infuriate passion. 
years. old, with three intresting daughters, and! 

ould you ‘tuke, 0 biatherly lave, two ree 

a good number of the Life of the Savieur—of, 

cons; and 

We. are glad t natice that us this as 

time to beohe 
old age, they do not 

wing we. see in 
condition of our col 
Sppearsio call for some action 
rd ufos foable heathbei 

mir vo na 
bin oni 

with all the 
up their 
don Jor fig h 

next meeting is to be 
Providence men : ze oe 
fore 2d Lord's day in Oct in Oct., 1848. a 

Tus Cinawsa ‘Barve Assoaiations Held its last annual session at Bethaoida Church, Greene Co.; Oct. 21. 
29; Ordained ministers 16; 
Baptized 436; Total 3520, 
354. We notice the fol 

Licentiate 3 

most heartily approve, under all the cironme 
stances, of the recent ration 
Northern Board of ow and from de 
Missions, and the or ori im of a South- 
cron Board Cond and that it he   

“I fo sustain said. [Suthers 

He was a- widowerng about 40 | 

recorimended to the Churches of this Ag- | sociation, and to Southern Baptist generally, 

its contemplated o Spguimion, ud. 
“Adopted the followin report on Demnst 

tic Missions: We J the As. 
sociation the appointment of an 
within our bounds. whose duty. it shall hota seek out and supply. destitute sagt te 
travelamong the oh Regie 
Board of Domestic Missions’ ud 
folecticue] in aid of the o 

ard, and in cascs where the owne 
slaves shall signify their assent, and rd 
suitable arrangements, so far as ma bed 
his oi to preach the gospel to the 

people.” 
In aocordance with this report, a. Yoti. 
nnis was appointed 1 Also 
“Resolved, That as a am of come. 

munication of the Ba od this 8 State 
THE ALABAMA ina be recom- 
menjed to the brethren generally, and that 
they, be urge ed most affictionately to sustain 

dois i paper.” 
c also see np Obit 

ble, iy mach beloved father Crow, who 
died in his 75th" year, He had been 
years in the gospel ministry, L ko “a shock 

of corn fully ri De Ww thered to hi 
fathers.. “flo pp to Ios a er o bis 

cate of missions, The next meeting fo be 
held with the Pisgah Church, Perry coudty, 

THE TEXNZ 'SSEE BAPTIST GENERAL’ 
ASSOCIATION, : 

Church, Bedford county, Oct, 26—28; “1845, 

From the Minutes wo learn that they had a very 
interesting season. Among thee acts were the 
following:   “Resolved, That the Corresponding sSecretas., 
rv-be instructed to transit to the Cor. Secreta” . 

a man of property. Ie was what i3 calied a ry of each of the Siaie General Associations . | 
respectable citizen, 

He tefl let. | 

| But this murder was most | and Conventions, of the States and T'ervitdries 
*| on absentees, and ten, per cent on resideuts.— deliberately planned and executed. “of our country, a copy of these Minutes, and re. 

{ In this demand, he is secotded by six millions 168 giving directions respecting Lis lusiness, | quest a copy of theirs in vetutm, for the use of 

We| eave the matter,     SUCCESS | 10 the cause, ‘the blessed cause of 
missions. i TE 

5 

paver, be able to resist it? 8 
meen ni te 

REV. LJ. ROBERTS. g 

We have read with much interest the corres, 

pondence concernifig this devoted missionary to’ 

vention doubted whether such transfer | **hiah, and have come to the conclusion that he. statement, that he re girded Mr. I J. 
could be legally made. Yet we fina that | has Leen greatly wronged. . We rejoice that ers as the most eflicient 

he has decided to remain in China. Why he 
shculd be the object of contidued persecution, 

aL those who should be his friends, does not ap- | 
pear. That he has been left in a strange land, | | 

to need the necessaries of lite, by the Board, | 

and yet no intimation given that such aid was | 
withbeld, is an unaccountable fact. 'If the 
Board determined to withdraw their support | 
from him, it would have been but just to have 

given notice of it. If the Bodhd has made the | 

regular approgriations for bis support, and the | 

other members of the China migsion bave with 

held it from him, afid have given him no intima. : 
tion thergof, they certainly are rot fit to be! 

maintained as missionaries of the Board, There | 
must be something wrong somewhere. Haw: | 

ever, we are glad that Br, Roberts has decided | 
to remain in China, and hope the. Foreign Mis. | 
sion Board will be able to learn the facts, and | 
receive him as the missionary of the Souhern, 

Convention. : 

The following latter from Mr. Gutzlaff wilt 
show the estimation in which Br, Roberts is | 
beld by one devoted to the cause of Missions, 

and who is intimately acquainted With his chags 
acter and operations, 

Hong. Hong, 17th April, | 
Mx Dearest Low (Br. Roberts’ Chinese name): 

Most sincerely and deeply do | sy mpathize | 
n- | with you, your loss, though I rejo 

slso to know that old Chua stands in glory ~ 

or Bomb, dismissal from lat, t n your soclety, 
Lp much—so did you; 4% will bn, in in 

the end, |profitable for the cause of Gods So 
you cust write a very sweet, christian letter, 

the od tell them, that so. long. as your Savieur a 
ves. of ih rio, you will'wark 

hioa’s weal to eaib, and Bene 
is from the Lod, 

—semember the Chinese usion. 
Spe pe i pecunia . both ife 

2 he Bon an iron   

 hancing bis re sponsibil ily before God, and man. 

| The next iosiing to be held with the 

and proving that he Vad intended to destroy his! 
victim, several days belore, but was providen. 
tiall prevented. 

‘meditated mania, ipore aging bis amity and en. 

daa ro— 

na, stated to an eminent Baptist minister at 
the South, from whosé lips we re Eelved the 

Rob- 

‘na, and that he was doing more good than 

‘that empire.” “Hcis now most usefully 
‘employed, and ig t ‘only one of the Bap-| 
tist missionarics: who can converse or 
preach in the Canton Dialect.” tH 

‘any other person engaged in that work, ny 

«We rejoice, therefore, that he has deter-, | 
| mined to remain in China, and entertain:no 
fears that he will not be sup by his | 
friends in the South ; and we presume that | 
the Southern Board will, on application, 
promptly receive him under their patron 

The above Sudtaions are e clipped from 
the Religious Herald, and cxpress our views 
with regard to Br, Roberts. We have read 
with feelings of deep cmiotion the corres. 
pondence of the Boston Board; and have 

red why they should desire a mis-: 
sionary, so active, and so useful, to leave the 

field-and return home. We also felt our 
| pity move towards him when we heard that 
he had received mo appropriation for the 
last twelve months. It is earnestly desired 
‘that funds for his support may be soon sent, 
and that his necessitics may be supplied, | 

  

  ———————————————————— — 

The bones of the giant exhumed fio, 
60 feet below the #urface in Williamson. 
Co. Tenn, hav e en sold for 50,000 dae 
lars, 1 : 

The: Cina Pipi Msamoaction—Mn 
at Salem church, Jefferson Ca., Ala. Oct., 
4th. Churches 16; baptized 119;. ordain: 
ed ministers 5; | licentiates 4; total no, 837. 

«| Cirgular letter on the Parable of the ten ) 
Vieging, 

| 
; 

Bhoa! Creek Church, Shelby Co.. Saturday 
borg Int Longs ih in Ot, 1840. 

Sone {charitably suppose he! 

missionary . in Chi-Xtent puasiors. 

  

‘this General Asscciation: and that the same he 
ecreaiter done anuuailyy”, 

“Resolved, That this General Association 
highly approve, under the circumstanucs, the 

organization ot the Soutlic mn Baptist Convention; 
that we become ausibury fo the Hoe Mission- 

ary Bepnrinwent of tha Ba ly. 

“Dr. Boon, the Episcopal Bishop of Chi= - “Resolved, 1 hat the Sa nihern Home Mission 
Board be. and they aie he horthy rolicited to aid 
the chorcies i Mon Tdun. and Huonts- 
ville, Xia, io procu. fl gdm | quswining compe 

- “Resolved. Tia ali the 
Tenucssee and Nosh Alabima, be, and they 
are hereby requested. to communicate immedis | 

| ately with our Cor, Secretary, Prot. J. H: Estos, 
Murfreesborough, and give bim as full informe. 
tion as possible, in regard to the destitution 

“within our bounds.” 

terest in the success of the Indian Mission Ase. 
sociation, that we will cusoperute with that 8v- 
ciety, in its labors: and that Bro, Jas. A. Ballard 
be requested as our messenger to sitend its 
nex{ annual meeting.” 

“Mesolved, That we feel a deep interest in 
the objects of the American and Foreign Dible 
Society, that we will continue to eudeaver, hy 
‘all laudable means, to co-operate with it in ie’ 
labors; and further that we hereby request ibe 
Pastors of the several churches within owe 
bounds, to present its claims to their i 
churches, and take up subscriptions and collec 
tions to aid in its designs.” 

A resolution was also passed, socom’ 

The Baptist, n. weekly paper published at, Neshs 
ville, and ‘we rejoice to see it well and ably on, 

ducted, and liberally sustained, 
“The General Association had three missions: 

ries the whole year, and three, a of it. Ales 
three Associations are reported as having bad 
missionaries in the field. From. the SITY 

| statement it will appear (hat, thede men were 
laborious and successful. In all 1918 days, 
uavellee 15,574 miles, preached 1606 sorumens 
delivered 462 exbortations, baptised aa] 
reported 899 more conversios, aad nided in comy 
stituting 7 ‘churches, From (be compemeation 

“Resolved, That this pri ition nde 

of our venera- 

Ie wus the unc eviating friend, and advo~ 

Held its last aunual meeting at ‘Newhope 

Pastors i in Middle 

* "Resolved, That we cherish the livoliest in+ 

Chokes 

| 

| 

| 

the Association gives its missionaries, i, joerc 

dent they are pot actuated by covetous desires, 
as they give to married men $200, ond bo nae 

ln | gle. men, $1560. y 

"The Education Society of Tenoessst, Me 

sustained six Gciaries. They are persving 

their studies at Mariecosborough, uader 9 care 
of Pro’. Eaton. - . 

lation, some brothas SE . 1 

1. EB 

  

Se Bags: Triennial Ce " 
dissolved, aud 

co-opeitte with the Sout 
Saciely, , (Baard,) and that 

to represent us at 

**The nest annval 
Rt bo hold withthe  ~harch 1 

county, (shout 20 miles {rq 

noe at len o'clock, S 
rd's day in October, 18 

‘to preach. the introductory 
, fllure, M. Hillsman." 

" SOUTHERN N BIBLE 
TION BQ 

An a late Baptist appe 
tion from a ~_speat 
endeavors to prave thatd 
per to form Southern B 

- organizations. Lt appe 

i greatly mistakes Fig C 
[to think that if there Bo 

formed, that there must’ 
ing. 1 see no +70 

more than that there sh 
tween two Associations, 
some churches thought] 

1 see no move ia 
ease, than if there 

y which. shoud i 1 

- it necessary be hos 
charm in the nam 

"move real disaffections, 
ganizations sunder the 

apprehensions of our b 
peck are, therefore, wit 

in, our brother si 
thy object of Noathern o 

. be to print and bind Bi 
“But the object will be! 
without reference to the 

If we can buy them alr 
. ar.and better than ‘we 
tbe South, we will bu 
not: all the Bil 
of the American and Fog 
1 do not believe thai th 
ener Fon a course of 's 

© us pa hd 
<ant on their ake n 
thought best to have a 
not auxiliary. So 
brother on this head i in 
titute of force, * What J 

“he Bible is applicable 
Societ 

hes | two boing the pi 
of brother Battle, | con 

~ falely removed: On 
. apo strong reasons for 8 

re tions, Ouc is, there are 
objections i in many of ¢ 

, against further co-opery 
‘4 not continue “ir, any log 

fecling be disregarded? 
Arother gif W 

ote hich ri aol 

ALL jt : 

should Mi ul Jd 

CH se Virrag Ionia Wool 

mit) artily co 
Wire Bl I d 1 Tom ¢ 

fag dCi 

Pinare alQ 

OF 30 iol. 

Aga, of we have mig 
have Bibles for. the hg 8 

the Northern Bible Soe 
csive such appropriate 

_ pleased to make, Desid 
more satisfactor vio dong 
know that ihe funds a 
respective missionaries, 

other reasons, we decide 
ganization of Southern 
and publication purpose 
nial meeting, 

: Por the Alabama 
: Moxk's Corvin, 8. 

i To the Editors of the 

. "The following was Dhar e 

forwarded for publication, a 
umientionally omitted toed 

DANE 

ORDINAYE 

At a call of the api AA 

Orangedurg Distrier N, i 

7 i ‘nd f 

rao formed u Piocdl {ts 

ting 1partty the 

Y xc Edward W, 
( 

aoancl ind 

Lites) 

Singing and Prayer by ba 

Sermon by bro Ii. Liecro 

ii: gq { 

The nau 

Char: oe 4 he Ir gut h and af iy 

ne x 
JOIN iN 

Qe sti) ns by 

Shey pard. 

Augnat 24, 1845. 

Forithe Ald 
RR i. % A \i, iN 

We Lave just iveeiv: 
ihe 'Fy Wily Milt tun, 

very interesting nl 

which has bocn in progr 
tMesly days, and has ai 

| opeiu conversion ul. qui 
citizens. 

Brother Miiton thus rem 
tosesting meeting hus how 

Selma. lor filteen nyse Th 

commenced by our brethre 

. Presbyterian Church, aud 
twelge days. Our brethre 

: Methodist Cliurch them toc 
sigoe prosecuged it with my 
3 ot more eonversi 
ayd atill the punpocia of 
8lovieas work are flattering 

to oug hearts. The only m 
dance are the Rev, Messt 
may. Lam of the opinion, 
yet be effected.” » 

Weare truly gratified to 
ches in Selma are at last 
refroshing from the presen 
that many of the impenite 

— rescu. from dea 

d fe 

0) soln 

cling, 

pg naw sejoicing in that lde 
they hed long neglecied, 

-, 4 
#  
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" DECEMBER 20, 1845, 

i. be held with the church at ‘Enen, Rutherford 

_ to preach the introductory sermon, in casa of | To the Editors H the Alabama Baptist: 

~ organizations. It appears to me that he ‘baxe pledged to pay a $100.  Lalso fear they | ia : 
greatly mistakes the question. +e scems Will not be deceived, hui | lope and trust they church during many revivals in former 

some churches thought best to forma new | 

* Society which should not be auxiliary, it! 

“such charm in the name u~iow, as to re- thousand dollars in one yesr will be such a no- 

+ ganizations sunder the tics of love, 

pect, are, therefore, without foundation. 

"Bat 
without reference to their manufacture.— 

 . not purchase all the Bibles we should want | 

' enter into 3 course of 

"cent on their books, merely because we | 

_ Society. 

_ of brother Battle,” conceive that they are’ hands. Our Nofihiern brethren, gathered from 

. objections in many of our good brethren | 

celine be disregarded? «© 

2. | nial nceting, ! 

1&4 
Ls te aon i : 

The Bap. For. Miss, Society adopted the fol- spread bie 

lowing: ; ; % reviving and ret : vating influence through every 

Resolved, That our ausiiiary relations with family, and every heart, until not only a dozen, 

the Baptist ‘Priennial Convention of the United | but multitudes shall be redeemed, and fitted for 
States be Siasolsod, and ut iD Sure ill} eminent useful oss iis the chur Milimat ry 

co-ope with the . For. . tnd : .. :: a 
Say (Hoar) and that we apo R. B. C. A, - or n Slovo inmuehit 

Howell to represent us at its maeting next June 

‘The next antival meeting was appointed to © 

“May the pif the living Gon 

HEE gy 
Marion, Dec. 8, 1845. + 

etree 

For the Alabama county, (about 20 miles from Nushville, to-Com= i ; Baptist, 8.’ 

pience at ten o'clock, Saturday before the fourth | WHO Wi, GIV E ANOTHER HUNDRED, 
Lord's day in Ociober, 1616: R. B. C: Howell | Moxrevaiie, Dec. 8, 1845. 

Dear Breth In your paper of the 20th 
November, | find a pledge of ten individuals to 
pay 8100 nar’ Domestic Missions. to bo 

failure, M. Hillsman.” 

SOUTHERN BIBLE AND PUBLICA. PM) § | 
; "TION BOARDS. paid when ninety other persons are found ‘who 

. Tn . will give each 8100. | fear that «ffors of this 
: In a late Baptist appeared a CommMUuNica- | kind, which bi to show great liberality, are 

tion from a respected brother, in which he | sometimes « under the apprehension that 
endeavors to prove that it would be impro- they will never have any thing to puy, and il 
per to form Southern Bible and Publication | this be the calculation of any uf these ‘ten who 

  
to think that if there be Southern Boards Will. 1 will, however, make one of the ‘ninety 
formed, that there must be aleniation, and | Pe1sons, provided the woney is all pdid down 
ill-feeling., I see no reason for this, any 't/er the amount is made up, aller due notice 
more than that there should be enmity be- thereof given ia fo Alub ima Baptiat, or secqr: | 

I: es : Led in some way that will answer the same plies | 
ween wo S80C 1 6) (gee jo : \ y a . a a } pu 

t 3 A ations, merely because, | pose for domestic missions as iT paid down, — 
ome | | MA NEW 1 4 ov way, so that'you can De sure there will be 

body. I see no move reason for ill-will in |, Flr, ii 3 i 5 ry 
this case, than if there should be a Bible! | dow much expect to have the money (0 pay 

h ot b lial {upon the conditions proposed, but it will be & 
‘must necessarily be hostile. © There is no! good thing if I shall have it to pay, and the ten 

Ls va ere Se et tt on a 

ed out of another churchof our faith, sows 

| knowledged he had been.very reju- | 
diced agaist Baptist doctrines, ad contin 

80, 

THE AL 
a ———— Ray yh i ——— 

sults. The church was. generally ve 
fan quickened and revived. erly ho 
slider, a gray-hairea Frecnhman of about 
cighty-five years of age, was recluimed.<— 
He seemed to enjoy the presence of the Sas 
viour very much, and set new resolutions 

to:devote the remnant of his days to the ser- 
vice of his Heavenly Master. Other back- 
iders ‘have been restored in feelings and 

ight op ten y sass since, was refiorec in his 
feelings, has since made acknowl. 

taken a letiey to Joig wu. Eighteen have 
come forward, told the dealirgs of the Lord 
with their souls. and followed the blessed 
Saviour into the liquid grave; twelve 
whites and six colored persons. Among 
this number are three who were raised by 
strict Presbyterian parents. Two of them | the native Christians. He did not wish to 
between 55 and 60 yeatsof age, the other 
about 40. They have all attended our 

years, but were never brodght to afknowi- 
edge of ‘the truch as itis in Jesus, until this 
meeting. There is also a gentleman, w ho 
Was riiach by Methodist parents, and who, 
W.A8CH 3 many years ars ; 

ber of that Society, who was n 

ued to even while he was aski 
interest in the: of Baptists, un   

move real disaffections, nor will distinct or- {ble sum for domestic missions. If these ten | 
The | brethren who have pledged a $100 each, wade ( 

apprehensions of our brother in this res- this pledge under the impression that the ninety | 
‘ 4 ledges would not be oltaied, ['want thet Ho | 

rain, our brother scoms to think that Me disappointed, and it they made the pledge 

be js priatimd bind Bibles and other books. | woud be raised, | hope tirey will fol. be disap | 

object: will be to circulate them, 

ner and time of payment. 
Yours ia christian bonds, : 

Ty | EDMUND KING, 

[The letter of brother King speaks for itself 

of the American and Foreign Bible Society! | ‘Vill wot other brethren lofward their names 
1 do not believe that that Society would | making similar offers? Some fifteen or twenty 

speculation upon us; | individuals have already pledged themselves to 
and make us pay 50, 20, or even 10 per | give each the required sum. Let others do like. 

; ‘wise. Brother Holman, the new Correspons 
thought best to have a Southern Board. | ding Secretary, is actively engaged in his du- 
mot auxiliary. So the objection of our | : Le a T ties, yoing from town to town and from Louse 
brother on this head is, in iny opinion, des- | 5, going) | 

titute of force. What I have said here of | * house, with gaa! seceesd. But, Jot not Lre- 
he Bible is applicable to the Publication | thre» wait to be visited, at their houses. Send 

; : 5 * lin your piedges to the editors of this paper, and 

.. These two being the principal arguments ! we will sce they are placed in brother Holman's 

If we can buy them already made, cheap- | 
er and better than we can make them at | 
the South, we will buy them. Could we 

' fairly removed: On the other hand there [ten or twelve Staces, at their Missiouary Con. 

are strong Seni for Southern organiza: | vention raised some $15,000. It was a glori 
tions. . Unc is; there are great « SFIOUS | SOME Pius Stor. 

: y are great aud serious ous ict; we rejoice in it. Butlet the Baptist of 

Alabama show the world, that the brethren of against further co-operation, and they will | 418% whi : ; 
single State can raisc un equul sum for Do- not continue it any longer. Shall these a r ra 

wr | mestic Missions, = bs. | 

bie is—it will greatly ray = 
o . : yy the J 4 amd | : ego ratwous to have a part in : bor the Als 22133 apis : 

Juart no anothor, If we EIgALDONA, Ou AL, 
avicd in one convention, |. | November, 1845. : 
nis would hartonize, oo 00 Messrs. Lditors:—In the Baptist of the 

Nataly concur, tan if 1 *l., inst, we seg a brief extract of a pri- 
t i diticrent sod disiey 

: 

1! i © + lus, de which itis stated that further par- 
ve hares, we as uculars, respecting a Protracted ‘Meeting, 

have Bibles: for than ; but if we belong to dlately held at Grant's Cieck Church, will be 

Aga, if we have nissionar cs, 

statet in your paper more duliniely the man. was immersed, and 

iciler written by us, to Rev. J. H. De-| 

feit so bad he es link it. Ba 
as soon as he received a change of heart, 
he said he was “a fharoug h Baptist in 
principle” One of those who were raised 
Presbyterians, took two weeks to read the 

They went down 10 the ship alone, crept | 
tothe deep. , how changed! N. 

thousands throng around and greet him | 

prayed that he might live to see a church 
of a hundred believers gathered from the | 
darkness of heathenisni. He th he | 
should be content with a result so A 
In afew years he had baptized his hundred   
baptized, having given evidence of faith in | 
Christ, and thousands, he beli 
died in the faith of Jesps, and tho 
more had believed and died in the triumphs 
of faith who had never | a ‘missionary, 
having received a hilon of God from 

t boastingly-no; but with gratitude to 
for what He had wrought. In. view 

of the success of the past thirty-three years 
what may not be expected for the thirty- 

with 
ment, of 1 

ch ho had bocu gre 
§ might fill him with a more | 

livel sense of gratitude when he returns 
He ea Shaulude, Lh 

Mr. J. being requested to give some ac | 
count.of his former trials and sufferings, 
declined for the reason that a reflection upon 

that he was ia pri   
. the object of Southern organizations would | 414er the impression that the amount stipulfited New Testament before she joined. At loaded with three pair of irons, and that he 

the expiration of the two weeks, she remar- 
pointed. Perhaps it would be well if your would | ked to the pastor, that she ‘believed Jesus 

she desired to foliow 
thim.” Many more have viofessed to find| Af 
| the Saviour precious in the forgiveness of ithusiasm. Thousands assembled to take 
their sina; some are of Methodist families, 
and others are examining the word of God ‘the home from which he had so long been 
to find the puth of daty. We trust that 
God is still carrying on the good work in 
our midet. Many are st.ll serious, and ma- | 
ny of those who are enquiring ‘Lord what 
wilt thou have me to do? we hope will 
unite with us. ‘The Lord has’ done 
things for us, whereof we are glad.’ ‘What| 
shall we render to the Lord for all his good- 
ness shown?" . ; 

Your brother in gospel bunds, 
Ten JOHN C. FOSTER. 

Mi: JUDSON IN NEW YORK 
STATE. 

Mr. Judson in his tour thr N. Y. 
was every where greeted with that warm 
and hearty reception, that m.ght be expect- 
ed from those who have so long aided’ in 

| sustaining, who have prayed long and car- 
nestly for "his success, and whose hearts 
have ‘often been cheered by the refrcen- 
ing ncws which from time to time has been 
transmitted from the seat of his labors, 

Several interesting aceounts are given 
in the Baptist Register cf his visits along 
the way. : LR 

‘At Skaneatcles although the day was cold 
and stormy; the house was crowded with 
sympathizing friends at ap early hour. The   the Northern Bible Society, we mubt re- | forwarded soon. We now propose to fulfil 

- ceive such appropriations. as they riiay be | this’ promise, by yclating some of the cir | “When the carriages conta ning Dr. 
pleased to make. Besides, it will be much feumstances connected with, and some of | Judson, the parents of his deccaséd wife and 
more satisfactory to donors oii "both sides to | the results of said meeting. 
know that the funds are applicd to their | It commenced on Saturday, October 4th; | Bey 
respective missionaries. © Tor these and’ Blder Basil -Mauly, I. ID. preached to a | $ionary. beamed in cvery cye, He came 
other reasons, we decidein favor of the or- small, but attentive audience. On Sabbath | in leaning on the'arm of Br."A, 
ganization of Southern Boards, for: Bible! he preached again, to a'tolerably large, and { pastar of the church: The solemn  servi- 
and. publication purposes, at the next trien- | very attentive congregation. I'he sermon | ! : 

len one, from the text, “M hymn, after which the writer rea 
i id 

| chapter of 2nd Cor,, which was followed 
*1}*. . |was a very I 

: : | Spirit shall not always strive with man.”— 
Fos the Alabama Duptist. 

Moxk's Congr, 8S. C, Dec. 3, 1815. 

To the Editors of the Alabama Baplis': 

The following was plu ed in. my hands to Le 

the honor and glory of our blessed aster. 

forwarded fr publication. a fad tail Livi Te I : ; JF pubication, amd was laid ly and preaching until the Thursday evening fol- 
Howing. Dr. James Toole, and Elder J. A. 

1 Hodges assisted the Pastor all the time the 
<meeting ‘was in progress. | Elder A. M. 
Hanks preached ONC Sermon, 

On Tuesday, the fourth day, one interes- 
“tng hitje givk oi twelve years of age, pre- 

C0 sented Bersely for tic prayers of God's peor 
unduly ble, and betore we dedi thie Louse, she was 

Lcuabled to rejoice iu the lurgivencss of her 
(sins. Durning the remainder of the week 

Seymon by bro H. | Lecioy, froin 2d Tiinothy, | therg wire a few occasionally on the anx- 
ii: 4, * lious scats. © But the rainy weather, together 

The wal questions by bre, Ho Lecroy,— (With many ather unfavorable : circumstan- 
: | ces, scemed ‘lo depress ‘the spints'of those 

i who are usualy the nore active members of 

{the church, and they were favorable to dis- 
~*lcominuing the mectng, The pastor, how- 

ever, with sotae of the old sisters, and a few 
‘of the male ‘members, tholght it best to 

unintentionally ondtted toa tip, 

DANIEL SEPp aii. 
ORDIN VION, i 

At a call of the Baptist ¢ 

Orangeburg District. 8.048 thal 

danrea at 

‘ren tormied a Prostoytors 

We ana 1 tho oe I hontetryv 1d tiny apart to tee 2 ENCE RGLISITY DY 
. ele . : 
Edward W. Nareis! inteo loliow ing ardor, 

Singing and. Praver by bro, J. ¢ fag ) tH Gnu dl tH! bx HO, Jd. fA uimmati-— 

Charzeand rigut hand of tel uwliip by bro, 

Sheppard, 

“August 24, 1545. 

@ oo For the Madama Baplist. 
Er } REVI Al iN cal. A. 

We Lave Just peeeived {rom our excellent . 

ther, Wily Milian, of Neha, jittilime nce of a tn Ek riday ah Saturday, there was puster 

; ros Rphich iB the neighborhood. which took away most 
’ FIL . ’ 

‘of the male. members. The weather 
Very teresting meeting, a! that pac 

We trust there was much good seed sown | by ’ i : 
in this sermon which will bring forth fruit to | Br. I. Butterfield, of- Elbridge. Again the 

/Un Monday, the. ‘3d day of the meeting,| “Thue 
Elder Reuben Dodson came ; he assisted in | 

Los! persevere,at feastuutil the second: Sabbath. | words. 

errival and reception of Dr. Judson is thus 
described. y 

‘the other mourners arrived, the interest of 
‘the multitude to sce the face of the mis- 

Smith, the 

| ces commeuced by singing an appropriate 
the 5th 

an appropriate and fervent prayer by 

choir sung— Syn 
is 4 hose no! nude wit. bauds, 

| Eterna! aid en high” Qe, hy 

| At this point, Father A. Bevuett arose with 
(that interest. which he must-have felt, to 
‘have induced him to travel in his own con- 
| veyance 25 miles so early in this storiny 
‘morning; aud in a manner which melted 
ail ta tears, introduced Dr. Judson to ‘the 
| audience, with a brief allusion to his labors 
‘and sufferings among the heathen. He al- 
su introduced George Boardman, the son 
fof sister J., and the three little motherless 
‘children. © The eflect of this introduction 
upon the audience can better be imagined 
|than described. Br, A. Smith preac 
| from Rev. 14: 13, “Blessed are the dead 
' who die in the Lord from henceforth; yea, 
| saith the Spirit, for they reat from their la. 
bors and their works do follow them.”! 
Well did the speaker say that the charac- 
(ter, and death of oar lamcnted sister was 
|a bright illust ation of the truth of thesa 

Suffice it to say that the discourse 
{ was deeply interesting and listened to with 
‘breathless attention. At the close of the 
‘discourse, the son of the deceased, Geo. 

of my brethren is to pray that I may be 

i prosence fi 

one year and a half 

regarded his trials and sufferings as neces- 
sary to prepare him for the work before 
im. eee 

At Utiea, he was alsa reegived with en- 

‘hiv by the hand, and bid him welsome 10 

an alien. From the remarks made by him 
at this place, we take iho followin   

“Though | ap woanuly ed by my a ers——— 
Christian brethren, and sce inueh to love 
and admire, yet 1 think morc of the fechle 
churches rece : 
of the Salwein, in the midst of the darkness 
of heathenism; and the greatest favor I ask 

perinitted speediiy to returnto them. But | 
as much as I'love, and desire to return as 
early as possible to these churches, my spul 
says, 2 fi ! 

“Jerusalem ny glo.ious home, 
My bear sill pants for thee,” 

For there 1 expect to mect my Saviour, my 
incarnate God; and I-would turn away the 
minds of this congregation cven from the 
missionary enterprises to behold the face of 
Him whe groan: on the cross, and wuose 

heaven with rapture, Should | 
there be any here whose eyes have not becn 
opened to behold the beauty of the Saviour, 
may they not close them in slecp until their 
peace is made with God.” 

‘The labors and the trials of Br. Judson 
have endeared him to all hearts, and we 
congratulate our brethren at the cast upon 

mingling their sympathies aud congratula- 
tious with this beloved pioneer of our for- 
eign missionary . enterprise. We  hape 
however they will not be highminded, but 
fear. Br. Judsonhics Lecome so infirm, | 
aud his voice has so iar failed, that be ean 
speak to a congregation ouly threugh the 
aid of an assistant. This fact alone 1s suthi- 
cient to show. the frailty ot tle instrument 
God has employed in the great werk of 
giving the gospel to Burmah, While then 
his love is in a thousand hearts. ard his 
praiscd on a thousand tongues, let the re-!! 
membrauce of human fra.lity lead to a just | 
estimation of the feebleness of human agen- 
cy, in the work of the world's subjugation   
glory. 5 5 . 

Horrors of Upium Ealing.—~-A writer in | 
India who has been a constant wituess of | 

the terrible effects of opivm eating, drows | 
a most startling picture of the norribie sen 
sations to which the victim of this practice. 
subjects himself. In two. years from the 
time he commences ts use he must expect |! 
to die, und a death most terrible, which it 
makes one shudder to thing of.  Afur the 
habit becomes confirmed, the countenares | 
presents an ashy paleness; the eves assume 

totters; mental “and moral courage s nks. 
and frightful marasmus or atrophy reduces | 
the victim to a ghastly spectre~a lving | 

mind equal to that of the opium taker. Cue: | 
habituated to its doscs as a fictitious stimu- 
lant, every thing will be endured rather | 
than the privation of it; and the unhappy | 
victim endures all the consciousness of {i | 
own degraded state, while. he is ready to | 
sell all he has in the world-to part with | 

into She cabin iu committed themselves | 
ow, oh 

soouer than he is landed on these shores |: 

rently organized, on the bonks| 

the enjoyment of [the bappy privilege of | 

with affectionate welcome wherever heli | rT 
goes. - When he first went to Burmah, he |, 

by Assecintions, Churches, Pastors, and indi. 
viduals, than any other collection of Hymas in 
the Jungunge, and is cmphalically the stundurd 

Burmans, and soon after had = baptized his | hook of the 
114 Karens. Now, thousands have been | Somth. 

’ {OF the. Byptist Hywm Book, by the She’byvitle 
ed, had i Baptist Chiro, tad : ? x 

. Aner careful psamiantion. nod several months 
usage, wo luke plewswre in bewing testimony 
to the merits of the Baptist ilyma Bok, com. | 
piled by the Rev. W. C. Buck. ‘The work 
evinces grest labor nid resenech, and an grdent 

fort of his saime, The pacily and variety of: 
‘hymas, the judicious arremgeunnt and 
ence of reference, and 

cxpectation to the accomplish | 4 

grected im. ~ 

Dene by onder of thie Chel, ut » meeting | 
them. would be too painful. He only stated | busine - hiv 

Wu. Jaavis, Clerk, | 
The Long Run Associiition had] ut iia last ments 

ing, passed the folowing risaiutions 3 

Resolved, (unanimously,) that the Baptist 
Hymn Book, published hy Euler W, C. Buk, is 
calculated, in o high dogree, to promote chrisiion 
devotion. and is spocialiy adupled to clristings 
in the Western und Southern tanies ; amd it is 
gcarnestly recommended lo chiuiehes and indis 
viduals to 
ne, 

to Jesus Christ, and let God have all the | © 

a wild brightness, the memory fails; the gat 

skeleton. There is no slavery of body or | * 

= 

denoinine on iu ig West and | 

NOPICE:  » +. 

promote the glory of Gud and the com 

convent. 

The Salem A<societion, at, ite sistieth Awws 
"meeting, beid vt Elgabethiows, Ky. An 

1845, paserd the (ollowing : ; 
Resolved, That we recommend jo the church. 

eo componing this Association the : i Flywam 

Book, pablished in Lauisnile, by the. Ti v. W, 
C. Rack. TTT 

The Baptist Hymn Book Te furnished Ww 
churches, merchuuts, und others, at the following 
prices : | : ; : . 

Large size, stereotype edition, per dos. » on   - 

Jinn Hanssonowdn, 
« W. Gavoxen, 

onyx Woes, | | 
L. W.Dveov, | |. bal eo 

os. fedd rs 

Ww. Ww, GARDNER, Musleator, 

Huwdsome ly hound - 

ot Seal ! : 

Pocket, baudeomnely hound, 

OF the American Bap. Pub. Secidly, 
{ PUAN bo bad of F. H. Brooss, 56 Water 

8:,, Mohile, at Society privas. . 
© "Toe Paglmist, 13 mo. $1 25-13 wn. 78 
33 ma. ALC ER 

Jowett vu Bay 23 ta. 
Sabwol. Madicnl, baw and 

‘Books. st New Yurk pr ces. 
+ Due. 18th, 1345. 

"MEDICAL. 
bre LH Reid, Marien, Alama, yr 
FFICE at ici Livuy Stare dw 

QF the day-——alior wall wt the ulfice. 
W, Garrat sg , where he may ba 

i — 
  

  
adopt it, &ad bring it inte g acral 

~ 

"HYMNS FOR THE USE OF 
x 

The work contalus neiely lwelry bundrad ilpuns, origiasl and 
a8 It may appear 10 those whe are awwie of the 

of olan 16 every whers vkleting Er Ty bry See 
DE tag 

the undomigion 

. 
i
 

ts | 

, April, 1041, where some 
ar thes winketene 

" 

“That it ls desirable thet our whole denomination 
Shu sincinecy, the sai Fifns ad 

thie 
Board re of the 
bead take messures 

i: Hi 

i 
44
 

Board, wilh the 
tions snd Improvements as #0 

This approval having been obtained, the 
10 sn blah the wobk, | 
order and on behalf of the Signed Hoard, - 

it 5. MACK, Cur. Sic. du. Feb, 8, 8 Soe 
Certificate of the Commitice appoint>d by the American Baptist 

Publication Society, 

: Tho undersigned dw ige been pegnested by the Board of Di- 
: Mleatidu sud 8. 8 Rockey $0 ¢xam- 

vy Rev. B 
* poets of the Am. Bap. 
Ine the 
Stow an 

sroof-sheets of “Tus Anmiar,’ edited 

designed. ! 
LIAM. BB Wornius, NUY.  Jaurs PL. Tarcon, Va. 

Gronak B Tee, Pa. | Axo, Le Dada, Ga, 
Rervs Wo Grisworn Pa. © WT. Baastiy, 8. C, 
Syxrngx Po Mico, Md. CRBC How xk, Tean. 

Sauer. W. Lywo, O, 

Unitod Testimony of Pastors »” Plhaptist (hwiches in Doston and } 
1 pieinity w 

From an attentive and careful exemination of the Paaimist, we 
are prepared 10 give it 4 Rearty recommendation. 
its t, sound In doctrige, rich in sentimen 
beantiful in its poetty and, inour dpinion, most adm 
od to the wan the denomination, We pannat 
therefore, thet it will soon be sdopled by all our churches, 

DaxieL Snare, | (RW. Cusumay, 
RH. Nxars | Wiriiax Haovs, 
Ropgxy TraNecLL, NATH" Copves, 
T. F. Catprcory, W, IL SaatLes, 
HH. KX. Gunew, [leas B RaXognr, 
THoMAs DRIVER, (Dexeax Dusan, 
Nicnovas Meonery, J. W.iPseurn, 
Bravigy Mixes, ids W, OrmsTiN 
Joszru Baxvagn, | Tuok D. Axpenso, 

Sentiments similar to thi above Rinve been arprespl by Us fol. 
Sowing Pastor) in New- York and ¢icinity © . 

W. W, Evenra, Jony Dowsine, 
A. P. Mason, - E.E. 1. Tavion, 

- » Jonx T. Sarpy, = | Davio Beirawvy 
James L. Mopar, |: Lu Cow, 
Evisna Tecksen, = | Avdxzo Wurarocit, 
Epwasp Larusor, “Hexny Davig, 

Sipuey A, Cons, : 

"THE PSALMIST: 
XN A NEW COLLECTION OF 

other clusches, In tw — 
ofibsed by lev, J. Finder of hed 

© 1 a Sine) 
tonal Hymn Book, Ns : a 

Extracts from a notios qf the Am. Jovtin Puitivtticy Socios \ 

should meet their approval, the Toerd 3 it as thelr 
voted, 

It is clear in 
h sweet and 
rably sdapt- 

all times, unless profussionally sugagede i 

1 
——— 

THE BAPTIST CHURCHES. 
BY BARON STOW AND 8. F, SMITH. 

« Resolutie ing 4 he Sons ex presiig 

Kennel (Me) 
— 

EXTRACTS FROM NOTICES AND RETISWS 
Prom om extended wofies in the Christian Boviv. 

raring, that it ls the best 

y, from : jr 

Rev, 8. F. Smith, iw » Ration a 
sees expedient to gender the wor we acceptable to 

ehurches throughout the éonntry, hereby Sertify, that they have | oll thir churches, 
rformed the service assigned them, and unite In recommend- 

ng the work as one well adapted th the purpose for which it was 
From o Baptint paper which circulates widely in the Grant Westy 

al by ue he Int he Hee oe he Te Se) - Hest os, w 

and Scuth, io be the best now In use. In the lnagungs of 
them “It is a perfect work of the kind. For mare f 
een hundred years, we have had * one Lond, one faith, and eng’ 
baptism,’ and at lust we have got ane Ayman book, 

BXTRACTS OF LETTERS FROM CLEBOVEEN. 
5 From Rev, Geo, B, [de, Philadelphia, 

Buch another adtlection of hymns for SEL 

i» - 

in le #0 natural, diver, and 
and 

which bas bocu in progress some fiiteen or | | family and friends—rather than surrender | 
J request \be 

. within “our 
ir re ive 

ha nai 

od at Nash: 
and alily pon, 

of jt Klsa | 

as having had 

Jee men were 

i 1918 days, 

i aided in conv 

y ih In.0vin 
. desires 

t 

xenty days, and has arcady resulted in the 

®hopetul conversion ol quite a vember of their 
citizens, > I 

Brother Milton thus remarks: “A highly ins 
togasting meeting bus now heen protracted in 
Selma for filteen dnys. The meeting was firs 

commenced by our brethren of the Cumberland 
Presbyterian Church, and contiaied by them Tor 
welre days. Our brethren of the Reformed 
Methodist Church thea tock hold of it, and have 
Since prosecuted it with much vigor and success, 

ve ar more conversions haye taken place, 

ayd still: the prospects of an exteasion of this 
glorious work are flattering, and most cheering 
19.0ur hearts. The only ministers now in attens 
danes are the Rov. Messrs Graves and Chap- 
may. {am ofthe opinion, that much good may 

“yet beeffected.” + 
- We are truly gratified to learn, that the chur 

ches in Selmarare at last enjoying a season of 
refreshing from the presence of the Lod. and 
that many of the impenitent of that community 
hare been rescued trom death cternal, and are 

+ Daw sejoicing in that: blessed Saviour, whom 
: ey had 30 long neglected, despised and rejec- 

LS 

‘was also very bad, so that we concluded to Boardman, read a most touching and beau- 
“hold meeting only ou the nights of the two tifal tribute to his mother’s memory, drawn 
‘days. There was not very mueh interest up by Dr. Judson after his arrival at Ske- 
Lin the meeting until the sggond Nabbath.— | neateles. He described the strength of 
| A short sermon was preached, after which | her intelleet, the value of her labors, and 
‘an invitation for scrious persons to take the the closing scene of her life-the last greet. 
|anxious seats ‘wus given. Several camcing-the farewell kiss. - When he saw her 
forward ; sceing many more still weeping ' sinking, he begged her forgivencss for any 
lin the congregation, it was thought prudent unkind word that might have escaped him. 
lto extend the invitation. When the back | She exclaimed—+*Oh, my dear. you will kill | 

| seats. where the nop-professors were gen- me; I need rather to ask your forgivencss,” 
erally sitting; were almost literally emptied. | and with the utterance of these words, she 
Upwards of thirty whites, and about forty | stretched out her cold, withered arms, and 

colored persons presented themselyes for clasped him in their affectionate embrace, 

rayer. This day was awfully solemn : | He referred to their little babe left far be- 

hi appeared in our midst with his con- | hind, and asked her, as hc saw her calm. 

victing power. That night about as many ness, if she had forgotten it; she: instantly 
again presented themselves for prayers and | replied —! Cana mother forget!" —and here. 
we trust that several found the Saviour 
precious in the forgiviness of sins. The 
meeting continued with a great deal of in- 
terest, day and night, until Thursday night 
the 13th day of the same, when it was 
thought best to close: the exercises, not for 
any abatement of intcrest, but sc the 
preachers and members ‘were geverally | 
‘worn out, from having being up so many 

teranee. | . : 
In the afternoon Mr. Judson made some 

remarks in aliysion to his 
‘the success of the missjcn.. He remarked 

her agony of maternal love choked her ut-. 

  

' ed in never 

4 ment, 

past history, and 

light. The pleasurable sensation vnd im-! 
aginative idcas arising at first, soon pass 
away; they become fainter and fainter, and ! 
at last give place to horrid dreams; appall- | 
ing pictures of death, spectrees of fearful | 
visage, haunt his mind; the I'ght of heaven | 
is converted into the gloom of hell; “sleep | 
flies forever; night succeeds day to be cloth- 

: ond ing horrers~~incessant sick- | 
ness—vomiting and total] derangement of | 
the:digestive organs ensue, and death at 
last relieves the victim of his scusual prjoy- | y ; bag 

t 

Ifthe globe’ worc one mass of the purest | 

Fgold—if the stars were so mony jewels of | 
| the Cn-st order—if the moon were a the- 1 
mond, — 2nd the sin 2 ruby—they wercless | 
than nothing, when compared with the jt. | 
finite value of one soul. i} 

a 

Wan't- Cowper an Odd. Fellow!-Hear   nights ip succession, = : 
: oe pal some of the circumstances;     | we now proceed to notice some of the re-| > shi | tem for che in and he: is 0, 
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A Hen-pecked nt, says thot in- 
stead of he and his wile be   one, they are 

: 2 3 i 

\L ere 

him; “Ch for a Lodge in some vast wil- 
fern og iad SW Pi Se , 
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Extracts from « licport by Dr. Lynd s / 
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